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MVMMMM lii

Tbe Richmond Ellcs Fair is drawing

crt»wds MiiR weelc

\t ill I'rriK-li MiiKia)-.

i: -v. Allt-n W. M.xii,- u.K t»(i ill to

j>i i.i>t Sunii.r.. l ii! will lill liis

lii;!pit in Laiic;isti-r :is usikiI n<-\\ Sun-

<i;i\ iiinriiiiij.r ^v^•niIl.L^ aii'l ;it

l^i Suiiiiay al'it'inodii. Hi* is al J)riit-

Spriii^^s Ibis week, and tells us is

iiiipruvin;: rai.i JIy.

Til.- Taltli- TiirilAd.

(yiitli'.n.a I »t nuKTat : A (•••luiiany

al Lunrasii-r lias bc'cn ni^.'::iMiz.'ti ui

Itoro for waLiT. Tins, \vc siU't^isL'. is a

iicj^ativc pinp siiii'ii. S^' many coni-

I'.ii:^ bavf li.iii'ii !.ir oil and fi<ii watiT

liu^t i& a Xit'xght sc'beme tu burc Tor

water ia iiie expectation of f^ttin^ oil.

••'itii.>r«l i:

Dr C. A. I'etlifunl, tlic colored

pliyhiciau, who Itas bucn located at
t liiii place for the last two years has
lixrated at Ilarrodsburff. Hr. Petti-

ford stood high with the profession

and the people iiere, and his own peo-

ple will miss him in tbe eommunity.

Dr. Wm liumctt has been appMint-
ed a member of tbe board of JVnsion
Examiners at tlii> place icj suceeed Dr
Wesley, wbo i.-i^;;..!. 'J"li,' l.M.ud

now consists ol l»;s. i:\ ;m>. Aiuon and
i!i:iii.'U. Jl iiif.-t.-, ihr IItnl and Iliiid

Wediiesday in taclj niuntii ut Dr IJnr-

nett*s oflOce over H. T. Logan's store.

T«>iii|»craiu-e Ki>oukiii<;.

Kev. L. I .'iiiis(,n will hpeak un torn-

pc^jc' at (;iinns t'liapiiri loni^^ljt

iTW:rN(iay at s •cluck, al S.-nf ts Fork
Sat unlay . I Illy I'j.al ;i jmh.. raim Lick
school liciisc .^Iond.ly. lilst. at j p. in.,

and t;unii> C liuppel Tliiirsday. Jllb. at

ni. llt v. KlliM.n of CMlor, will al-

so >:»eak al < i ;;;!iis CtiappL-l Friday, is

til, al 'i p.m. K\< tyb idy iuvitcd.

All A|>|»«l«|£jr,

We desire to sppolotrize to oar read-
ers for the small amount of reading
matter in this issue of TnK R»x<>rd.
Our otilce is piled up with job work,
and as is usually the case, everybody
wants his \v< lic at once. The Crab
Orciiardfai: p-'/p t sent in an order

Monday for 11 fleen t!lon^and adinission

tickets, which, ol e(iur.->L' imi>.t be ready
1'! the bijr e.xliibiliun next week.
J'li. se lnu^t lie printed, peiloratcd and
sti ;ntr tieil in each one. In ad'iilion

til t liis We niu>t iiavf tiie bad;,'cs fur

l.'i(.oin. owiiiT. Lxhibilor. priviioKe

Hi' ii. etc.. delivered. Will lijey be
.'. rWi-i! yuu ciiii In-; vniir swet-l

iilc (|^-y will, and the -iihcr pile of

work completed, too. l^- a litlie len-

ient with us, dear reader, and all short-

oominff will lie made up for.

]>Mlicemai) Siior has killed thirty-

nine doijs sin(,-e the Mayor's proclama-

ti iii some two weeks since. lie car-

ries a sln»t u'lin and <"aii be hoard bom-

barding all through ttie night.

The excursion to Cincinnati Sunday

[

was well patronized, not only from

I here, but all alonuthe line. OneWMlld
be surprised to .see how well these ex-

cursions arc conducted: t liere is abso-

Iiiteiy no diunkeimess or rowdyism,

which is usually a.-sociated witli the

excursion, and you c;ui take a lady on

one (d these t rains v. i I li as niu(di eoiii-

I'ort as on any train during the week,

and feel pei feclly sure that .she w ill

witness nothing but the best of order.

Kairw.

ni(din>oiid opens t he sea.son with

bi^ i:ik fair and Carnival, beyinninj^

Monday llili: C'lab Orchard, lluston-

\i!le, Danville i.nd other adjoiniii-:

Utwus will give fairs, atui of course

Lancaster will help toswell the crowd

at every one of them. Let's all pull

tuiiether for better railroad facilities

and waterworks, and then we can

have a fair of our own and not only

save all tbe money that is spent at

otlier fairs but gather in some of our

neighbors coin at their own fame.

MmHm,
Will Burton is scouring the moun-

tain counties for mules, and within

liie next UKUith his laifiebarn on Wa-
ter street will contain at least loo

mules, beiiiK fed and put in condition

for the Southern market. rntilMr.

IJarton emlj.irked in tiiis busine.ss for-

ei^Mi buyers came here, probably once

or twice a year, bouj^ht and drove

from the county every mule and hor.se

available. Mr l>urton not only alTords

a market for tlie htune product, but

goes out and brings tliem in from oth-

er points. Such industries should be

encouraged.

Mr. Harden « Caadldate.

The many friends of Hon. Boliert

Harden, of Danville, have been insist-

ing for some time that be become a
candidate for the democratic nomlnar
tion for judge in this district, and last

week he signified his Intention to en-

ter tbe race. Mr. Harden needs no
iutroduction to tbe people of Garrard,
as he is almost as well-known here as

ill his native county. lie has practic-

cii in the local courts for many yeais.

and has some clients here who h;ive

emiiioyed liirn in all their busin. ss

during that tiu»e. lie !s a man w- il

iittetl for tbe position, ijein^' a thor-

ouirli lawyer, well educated and ofex-

cei'din^ly 'it'i-' intellect. lie has many
relatives. Im.Hi by blood and niarriajfe,

in the lower end of the county. He
and Judge Saufley are the only an-

nounced candidates so far, and the
fight promises to bea warm one.

Capt. White, of this office, met with
a bi^ loss yesterday when his fine cow
became very ill and had to be killed.

The Captain and his noble wife are

deeply grieved over the matter, as the

cotv was an unusually good one, fur-

nishin<4 tlicni all the milk and butter

they could use, and enough to supply

several engagementa in town.

WkatVMIUtit IVIII Do.

This IS what Urey Woodson bus to

say of politics, in the Ovvensljoro Mes-
sentjer, and most men wlio have dab-

bled therein w ill heartily endor.se tbe

sentiment: "It is a nasty game. It is

hearile.ss and sidlisli. It begets liars,

hypocrites, ingrates and scalawags. It

utterly destroys the conlidence of men
in men. It is worse than an empty
bauble. If it were only that, it would
not be so bad. It destroys the capac-

ity of men to make of thenuielves nae-

ful and auooeasfttl clbsenain other

pursuits.**

Like grains of Sold

<K>^

I
In the rocks which tie in life's

pathway, are the opportunities we
are g^iving^ the people in values which
we are offering them.

In Wash Fabrics,

Silks, Ribbons,

Laces, Underwear

Fans, Hosiery.

We have a lot of odds and ends
1^ Ladies, Misses and Childrens SHp-
pers we are selling for half price and
less.

Logan Dry Goods Co

******** ******** *

CMalasw* Mmtf 1*.

The main catalogue of tlie Lexing
ton Elks Fair. Horse 8how ami Carni-
val, Aug. 11 to 1«, inclusive, will be
out July 15. Tlie work of getting out
this catalogue aUnmUy Isa stupendous
undertaking. It has l)een decided to

issue 2r>,000 copies tliis year, of which
number Ki.oOO w ill be distriliuted thro'

the mails, going to all parts of the
country, and the catalogue will be read
hy more than one hundred thousand
persons. It will lilvewise be one of

the handsomest (»f its kind ever issued

in Kentucky and will contain nearly

100 pages.

'I'liC ICeanou Why.
The Wineliesler Democrat says the

general public often wonders why a

newspaper dees not write Ibis man up,

or pitch into this or that thing, and
.seem to think that we editors should
be losing our tetvipers at all times. In
glancing over our exchanges we find

the following, which is worth perus-

ing: "A man told us the other day
that we did not pubiish all tlie tldngs
that happened. We sbookl laj we
don*t. In the first place we have oth-
ers who depend on us for a living. If
we published all that happened we
would soon be with the angels. In
order to please the people we must
print only nice things about them and
leave the rest to the gossip. Yes. its a
fact we don't print all tne nevv.s. If

we did wouldn't it make spicy read-

iiigy llul this would be for one week
only. The next week you would read
our obituary and there would be an-
other angel in heaven."

Ever]rk«4]r Colas.

Everybody is getting ready for the
fair ;it Crab Orchard next week, and
indicatioas are that the laigeat crowd
ever in the historic litUe citj will be
present each day. The Springs hotel,

together with other hotels and board
ing liouses will be ample to accommo-
date all w ho go. The grounds are the
prettiest in Iventucky, the new grand
stand being .so situated that a view of

the eniire track will be had, the track
being kite shaped and as level as a bil-

liard table. Crab Orchard is always
pleasant, no mailer how hot the sun
shines elsewhere, there being an abun-
dance Of shade and the best water in

the world. The directors have hung
up liberal money in each ring, and the
show of stock will equal that^ any
fair in tills aectioii. Tlie nwea each
day willj^ve a 1% drawing card, as

some Une nuinen* trotters and pacers

liave been entered for the show. There
will be a mule race every day. Merry-
go-rounds and other amusements will

be on luukL Don't forget the dates,

Jiaya,a4,».

About tUe Soutberu.

As the iiuestiou of the extension of

tbe Soutliern Railway through this
section of the state is again being dis-

cu.ssed, we will again bother some of
the wise i ?) chair warmers alwut town
with a few statements about the rail-

road. The whine of such cattle had
succeeded in making tbe Impresssion
that tiie road was never to be built,

and our dtiaens had aboat quit dis-

cussing tiie qoestion.' Tu Recoud
has said all the time that the road
would be built, and Garrard county
can get it if she will only go after it

in a way that will convince the rail-

road people that we want it. Danville
has come to the same conclusion, and
believing that it will not be long be-

fore the matter is taken up, tried to
steal the march on Garrard by offering

great inducements to have the line

built from Burginto Danville now.
As a matter of course, if they get it

built to Danville now, wlien the com-
pany is ready to bdOd on to Jellico

they will oommenee at DanviUe. A
blind man can see wbat DanvUle is

after. The bnUdii^ of tbe road to
that city would leave Harrodsburg
out in the cold, cold world, and some
of our people went there last week
and explained the matter to the Har-
rodsburg people. They did not go to
Danville to "confer with railroad offi-

cials," as was reported to other news-
papers. The Record has a letter

from Mr. Spencer, tiie president, say-

ing that the matter of building to Jel-

!

lico will not be taken up yet awhile,
but we will be given due and timely
notice when the company is ready. In
the mean time, we think Danville's
little plan of building on from above
Harrodsburg to Danville does not
amount to a hill of beans, bat such a
move means so mo^ to Garrard that
a weatlier eye shonld ba k^pt on qiv
httstUng frienda.

A telegram was received yesterday

by Mrs. MargaretBtevena, announcing
the untimely death of John Daniel

Pain. He was shot at Champoeg, Or-
egon, by J F Markley, wlio was liis

former associate in business, the trou-

ble arising from Fain's refusing to

make a deed to s(in:e land. He was a

nephew of the late Daniel I'o.sey, of

this county. lie was born in Je.ssa-

mine county and has many friendsand

relatives in both counties, who will be

grieved to learn of the sad tragedy.

We iiaven't space to give full par-

ticulars.

**5Iect Me oa tke Foram.**

There will be no tlme-worn midway
at the Lexington Elks Fair, August
11 to this year, but in its place the
handsome Roman forum of the De-

Kreko Roman Carnival and K.xposi-

tion Company, Olympian games (diari-

ot races, splendid feats of strength,
trapeze performanct-s. work of funny
clowns, and otlier grotes(iue fun work-
ers all dished out in high-cl;is.s Europe-
an amusement style, will supercede
the midway shows, and ;i performance
will be given on a scale never before

seen in this part of tbe eoontry^ The
De Krekos will appear at tlieSkLoois
Exposition In 1904, with tbe same
show and are only playing a few large

cities temporarily now because the big

exposition waa postponed a year.

There will abn be daily automobile
and motor<y6le races at tbe Iiezing
ton Fair.

iHterevtliie to '.£d Kentucky.

A Washington special says: The
Spanish War claims of tbe State of
Iventucky presented to tbef depart-
ment by Capt. CC Oalbouniof Lex-
ington, wiU be certified by the Audi-
tor within a few days. They will

amount tOAbSnt •30,000, w hich is in

excess of the amount expected by the
State olRcials. These claims involve
pav due soldiers of the four volunteer
regiments. Capt. Calhoun said today
that he will appeal from the decision
of the Auditor to the Controller of the
Treasury as soon as certitication is

made. The Auditor, lie said, settled
the claims upon a basis which will not
allow the regiments as much as they
are entitled to. For example tbe ra-
tions and pay of the First and Second
regiments from tlie time tiiey report-
ed for duty to the date o( enrollment
liave been disallowed. Cqpt. Calbonn
believes tbe ControUn will pass upon
the ease and disposaof tbe appeal
within a asontb, and in ttie event of
favorable action tlie soldiers will re-

ceive abOQt t5O,O00L No congressional
action is neoeanry for tbe payment of
this claim.

After a lingering and painful ill-

ness, Mrs. A. B. Denny died in this
cityMonday night. Ashas been known
to her friends, she has been in bad
health for .some time, and recently
conliU'Dd to the house most of the
time. When her health began to fail,

Mr. Denny moved to town, from his

home near Hiattsville, tliinking the
chan^'e would be beneficial, but this

proved of no advantage. Mrs. Denny
was a Miss Lackey, and widely related
in Garrard and Madi.son counties. She
was a member of tbe Presbyterian
churclx, and as long as she was able to
attend never missed any of tbe servi-

ces. She was klnd-bearted and ever
ready to assist those aboat ber. Sbe
bore her afflictions with that C9irls>

tian fortitude characteristic of those
who put their entire trust in Him.
She leaves her husband, Mr. Alex.

R. Denny, president of the National
Bank, one son, Mr. S. C. Denny, cash-
ier of the same institution, and one
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Duncan, who
have the deepest .sympathy of the en
tire comiaunity in their great loss.

Funeral services were conducted at
the Lancaster Cemetery yesterday
njorning at ten o'clock,Re v. MrChum-
bley, ottlciating.

A IVuble Xvt,.

As many of our readers are aware,
Miss Christine Bradley, of this city,

whose name had l)een entered in the
Queen of Carnival contest at tbeBich-
mond Elks fair, requested ber aitho-
siastic friends to withdraw lier name,
Saturday afternoon, and bar reqoest
was compiled with. The ilstrmont
made by ber Is pablistaed akewbere tai

this issue. Tinse woridsir for ber
had secured enough votes to daet her
beyond all question, but she learned
of the large sums being contributed,
and said slie would not permit them
to go to such extravagance, as it was
not at all right for them to do so. Ve-
ry few girls would have stopped to
consider the matter from this point of

view, as the honor was a great one and
she being the only candidate outside
of the wealthy town of Richmond her
selection would have iieen a doubly
great honor. We have never known
a more noble hearted young lady, one
possessed with a brighter mind or
sweeter disposition. Althotybpetted
and humored by a vast ttaroof of ad>
miring friends, sbe is «irtii«ly fne
from vanity, and bsan the many bon-
ors bestowed upon bar with a grace
that has made ber fHendi aU over tbe
state. Tbe yonng-men working for

her sdeetlon were somewhat disap-

pointed in her withdrawing, feeling

confident they had the race won, but
Miss Bradley's request was promptly
compllea with. Only six hundred
votes had been cast for her, enough to
show that she was in the fight, but
enough were ready to be cast to take
the wind out of tbe Madison boys'
sails and elect Miss Bradley tvaliand-

majoritf.

Harriaon Sbdbft eolored, was ar-

raigned in tbe Boylaeonrt last week,
being charged witb proanring liquor

for anotber. Berry Jolwson was tlie

party be swared it for. Tbiaia the
tirst |:ase under the Farrla Law that
has come up in tbtoeonnty, therefore

it created a good deal of interest.

Shelby was tined .*.")0 and ten days in

jail, from which he has taken an ap-

peal to the Boyle Circuit Court, where
the validity of the law will be te.sted.

The section under which the con-

viction was made, reads: ''Section 2.

It shall be unlawful for any per.son to

sell, lend, give, procuie for, or furnish

to another, any spirituous, vinous or

malt liquois. or to have in his posses-

sion splritnons, Tlnous or malt liquors,

for tbe purpose Of selling them In any
territuy where said acMsln fDree,and

any peiaon SO offsBdinff shall be ined
not lev than fifty MNT nKMre timn one
iiundred doOara, and imprisoned not
les.s than ten nor more than fifty

days."

utereating Statlstlra.

The bulletin issued by tbe Census
< )l1ice Wednesday gives some interest-

ing statistics of the ai,Miculture of

Kentucky. Of the 25,000,000 acres of

land surface 21,979,422 acres are inclu-

ded in farms. Tliese fanns Jane' 1,

1900, aombered 234,«7. amA were val-

ued at t3tt,«M,aM. Of tMs amoont
$90,891,415 represents tbe valne of

boildlngB, and tSU,in,430tiM iralue

of land and improvements other than
buildings. On the same date tbe val-

ue of farm implements and machinery
was $15,301,800, and of live stc»ck «T.1,-

t:«»,10<>. These values, added to that
of farms give $471,04'),^<.")i; us the total

value of property. The gain in the
last decade in the total value of land,

improvements and buildings was $3-'),-

•",( !.">,.")30; in that of improvements and
machinery, $4,;{H.j,;J45: live stock, $2,-

.si4,T0ti. The value of , the farm prod-
ucts of I8y!» was s»).9 per cent, greater
than that reported for 1889.

Tbey Were Prepared.

Speaking of the Queen of Carnival
Contest, tbe Biebasond Begiiler asys:

"At noon STfltenwint was at a fever
heat. Bidunond was expecting Miss
Bradiey'a snpporteis to come in with
a large vote, and aaid tbey were pre-

pared to meet any onergency. * * *

Shortly before close of the polls,a Gar-
rard county man arrived and placed
several fat envelopes in the box. This
put new life into the contest, aud tfse

Richmond boys dug down in their

p(K;ket books and as the old saying i.s,

•'they came and came clean.'' "When
the vote was counted, it was found the
Lancaster man's envelopes were only

a good bluff, for which the lodge is in-

debted to him several hundred dollars.

"Lanacster, Ky., Juiy 12.—To the

Elks Lodge, iliclimoiid, Ky: Some
weeks ago at the soliritalinn of sev-

eral partial youug Irieiids I con.^entell

to pt;rmlt mysel; lo l.e voted I'.i in

the contest for en of tlie Klk.->'

Carnival, shorliy to \>% held in y.iur

city. I understood that e*,:]! Elk who
was a friend of mine would be permit-

ted to vote for me upon the pajiijent

of live cents, the fund arising ther*;-

from to be given to tbe Eiks Lo<ige ut

Richmond I learned wltb very great

surprise, and even greatear regret, that

my friends,hotbat bniM and through-

out the State, have been notified of

my alleged eandldaqr with a Tiew of

permitting tbemtojf^lo contribu-

ting large sums of money to secuaa my
election. The committee in ^Uargeof

my alleged candidacy not only ,€chib-

ittHl large checks and dratts. some j^jv-

eti for as large amounts as •f2'K), but

they show letters from m.my frieuds

direC'tjfjg the committee tudraw on

them UiV such additional aaMW^ as

may be found necessary.

Tbey show me further, also, a sign-

ed agreeaMBt of otlier over-partial

friends, In wiiMi tbor agree and obli-

gate tboMslveB to endi eMMr tocoo-

tribote eaoogb Co cieet me, regard-

less of the aoMNMU reqntaed. Thii>

atate of affairs was so entirely un-

tbonght of on my poft, and in fact,

is so repulsive to me, tlwt I cannot for

for one moment think of permitting

the use of such large sumt of money
for that purpose. To be elected

Queen of the Carnival by the vote iA

one's friends, tliey voting for ortiy the

nominal sum of tlve cents, may be iii-

deed a very great honor, but wlienthe

election is to be bought by large sums
of money, as is here proposed, it is an

honor which 1 do not at all desire,and

which I do not l)elieve my father,now

in Kew York would approve oC.

"I also learn today that thte beli«

a Madison county fair, with a number
of her dau^iiters being voted for, while

1 am the only non-resident entered. 1

am ft)r that reason being made the

subject of some criticism, all of wliicii

1 very much regret, and do not wish

to longer merit. S^.. thanking tliose

friends who liave so generously jnined

in the effort to elect me, and a.ssuring

them that I shall ever feei profound-

ly grateful to each of them, yet I have

at tiie same time directed ttie said

sale committee to return every dollar

of tbe fund to the donors, with my
thanks, and with astateaentof my
reaaona fornot peraslttlng tbe anm to

be oBsd. Toy respectfnlly,

•*Gaaana(m Bnaoi.nT.'^

6 nsusn

I MONEY
0

I

I
HAY-BALING 0

\ LIGHTNING
I
Hay-Presses 5

<» 0
^ Are h(Ad t>y us on ^
f easy lenns. fanr-paT- 0
<^ ment contract. We ^
^ know of parties who

^ are clearing frcm two *^

^ to three hundred dol ^
% H^rs in one season. O

I k II HaseWen.
|

CJ.A.BEAnfYtCC

We liave tbe mosft

complete Une of

ruuiiTnus iaai CAmnrrs
Tbbefonadintbe
toona. FHccalow.

I>on't forget the Crab Ordmrd Tair
' next week. i>, 24, 2.'..

I L. DAV IDSON,
0 Attorney At Law. <}

Life Insurance policies bought 0
for cash, or loaned on for soma ^
of tsen. and upward. ^

^ IffIffIffIffWfWWWIff11f!ff!lfIff!!fWWWWW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWj

Wear U GMlik

ImmpcjmI racriwd n new ftw of K^l^pcc

^Shirts and Sbtrt WaiaU, tke Tcry lateat pntteras on

tbt MriBet. Call and see them.

We are .showing swell lines in Mens' Hosiery

and Neckwear. See our Hot Weather Suits in

Crashes and Flannels, they are cool and just what

yon need tlib kot wentlwr. We abo km n

lfawaf«afiMdSei|e Goalsnd Vols ki Undt

•Mnen. Ifyou ted kot an

as and we will put clothes on joa

Toa cool and keep yon oooL

I. T, Lorn.
The One Price
dothier and Furniaher.

glmi^iu^^l^ml^l^mM.^^.|,^,^^,^^^^^^^l^^^^^ l^^l^^l^^l^^l^^l^^^^^l^^u»Yl|lm^lm^^
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S We Cfitt Save Money For You! |

r

When 3'ou come to town, don't

£eu1 to take a look at our stock. Re

member, we have the OLD HICK-

OBY WAGON. aU tm, mad the

largest and best selection of SUR-

RIKS. PHAETONS, BUGGIES
and ROAD WAGONS ever put

on tin* uuukct in TiHWUftfTi

We also have a fine lot of Wa-

gon Gear, Breeching, Lines, Traces

Hames and Hame Strings, Col-

lars, Pads, Breast Chains, etc., as

well as a splendid assortment of

Buggy Harness. These goods were

bought right and we cau save you

monqr. Come and see ns and we

win pfovc this to be a &ct.

hm k be.

CYLCONES are SWEEPING the COUNTRY.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY AGAINST LOSS.

We give a splendid policy at a very small cost. DON T PUT ITOFF TOO LONG.
R. KINNAIRD, Lancaster, Ky.

4
p.

ft'

iigjlJi/lIii iSilliSlljl^Mi

CENTRAL RECORD.
LOUM LANORAM.

MtmmtClMa MaU Matter.

BIENA VISTA.

Dr McDc.nald, i.f Danville, deliver-

t'(i iwn exrelleiil sermons at tlie I'lcs-

byterian church, .Sunday. His witi'

aooooqpanied him.

Nearij all the wheat that has been

tlindied in this eetkm it hetoir atpr

ed at Glass Bras*, waraiioaie. None
has been sold.

Cnrn islookin;- tine. If nodroutli

couK'S the yield will be abundant.

A T Scott boutjht ul T D Hudson 2

sows aod pigs for Ii23, ali>u sold tu G.H
Bable two sows and pigs for teS,

J r Wilson IMS been visltdnf liis

daughter, Mrs Will Watts, in Kicho-

lasville....Mrs Mary Teater and Lou
Wheeler, of Bohon, Meroer county,

spent Wednesday and Thursday with

Mrs Wni (.'lirisli>pher, who isquiteill.

Miss Mary Jiurns and Root. Ilar-

Ms, oj" Lexin^'ton, were the ^,'uests of

tlie Misses Tnnilinson Mrs Wni
Jiaker, from near \ ersailles and Miss

Mart^aret i'eriiins, of Middlesboro.will

arrive Tuesday to visit relatives

Miss I'aralee Terrill has been attend-

ing the Wilmore camp meetin^f

Miss Nettie Mays, of Mercer, is the

iraest of her sister, Mrs P S Terrill

—

Miss Bessie Bolton has r^rned from

a visit to friends in Lexuifton and
MIcholMfine.... Tlie Miaes Brown,
ffwpiBied bf tiidr cooshi, gidnej

DielEenoB, all of Bodceje, visited at

8 W Poor's, Saturday and Sunday. . .

.

Miss Mary Askins, who hss been with

her brother at New Albauy, Ind,, re-

turned last week A number of

younK people took the boat and went
up to Ilijfh Bridye, Saturday. They
report a pleasant day, except Mrs Ma-
ry Swope, of your city, who had the

inisfiirtuno to strain her aillde, wllicb

gave her much pain.

No FalHe Claini*.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tardonotadvertise this as a "sure

cure for consumption. ' They do not

claim to it will cure this dread com-
plaint in advanced cases, but du posi-

tively assert Uiat it will cure in the

eariierstagesand never fails to give

OMnfartrand relief in tin wotst ca.ses.

¥iAt§% HoMf and Tar Is without

d^bt the gtcalest throat and lun^

Refuse substitutes. C. C.

Stormes. Im

HtTAHTHTILLK.

Mr. Henry, of Vanderbilt Tniver-

sity, will lecture at the M. £. Church
Saturday night, Sunday and Sonday
night, on missions.

Mr. and Mii. R. L. JeoBnings, of

Piint Llefc, were the guests uf Mr. and
airs.J.&HiMdden, Sunday. .. .Mr. J.

X. Dunn has gone to Kew York....
MissJennieGulIev,of Hyattsville, will

begin school here alxjut the first of

September A little daughter came
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin-
son here last week Mrs. Mary
Swope, of Lancaster, visited in this

vicinity last week The little daugh-
ter of Henry A lf(trd, who fell oil the
cliff last week, died on Sunday night.— Mrs. J. B. Caldwell and daughter,
of Danville, Mrs. Carwell Bennett and
daughter, Virginia, of Frankfort,Mrs.

H. B. Campbell, and daughter, of
KldMlasville, Mrs. Ophelia Vanneter
and grand daughter, of Eminence,were
the guests of the Misses Dunn, last

week. Tliey also visited Mrs. James
~» at Beona Vista.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says:

**I always recommend Chamberlain's

Pain Balm as the best liniment for

strains. 1 used it last winter for a se-

veie lameneess in the side, resulting

from a strain, and was greatly pleased

with the quick relief and cure it ef-

fected. "—VirtiltWB MUcBoberts,
druggist. Im

MAMiiB.

IJev. C G Crottkes, of Danville, con
ducted I lie services at the Presbyteri-
an church Sunday. He and his wife
visited at J Wade Walker's during his
stay.

Miss Estelle Walker has returned
home after visiting friends in Lexin^'-

tou— >Iiss Jennie KavanauK'h has
returned from a very enjt)yable visit

to Mrs SteinlnuK'er, in Vir^rinia

Miss (JcM.r^'ia Dunn, of Marksbury. is

visiting relatives iiere Miss Annie
Hurke and brother. Otley, are attend
ingahouse party in Junction City...
Mr Oscar J'atton and Walker Burn
side, of Uryantsville. have been the
guests of Mr Otley Burke.

C1IXEB8TILLE.

Mr. T. B. Carter sold to Mr. E. L.

Woods, nf Paint Lick, a nice bunch of

hogs at tt;.:!.". per hundred.

Tlie blackberry crop is short but
huckleberries are plentifuL
Public sdMol began this phwe

July 14th.

Mrs. Ben Lear and two daughters
were visiting Mrs. N. T. Green Friday
and came up to drink the water in the
evening and reported a nice time
Mrs. Lizzie Carter is on the sick li.'^t

this week.
. . Mr. J. IJ. Carter is ini-

proviiij: Mr. O. L. Hammack is sel-

ling out to go West. We all will hate
to .see him leave. . . . Miss Bessie Bolton,
of Richmond, was visiting her friend,
Miss Hdlie Green, Saturday and Sun-
day.

VLJLTYlOOm,

Mr. Payne has bought the Rev. Ira
Parton farm of 22 acres for $500.

W. H. Fun sold lOOItas of hoacgr in
two days last week.

Sarah Duncan died from the effects
of her wounds received in the cyclone.

Rev. Peters will begin a protracted
meeting at Lawsons Chapel on tlie 22,
of this month.

Dr. J^arris is at home from Louis-
ville, where he has been attending
medical lectures. . . .Mr. James Archer
ofBurgin, is visiting Mr. S. Archer
this week.... Mr. Gibson and family,
of Silver Creek, visited S. Archer last
Sunday Misses Doctle and Bessie
Spangler, were visiUng at W. H.
Furrs Saturday Mr. and Mra. M.
A. Archer, Misses Zibi and CarHe
Archer visited W. H. FnrrSunday. . .

.

Johu Partln, who was hunt in the
cyclone, is getting along very well
Me.ssr8 Newel McQuerry and Arthur
Ball visited W. H. Furr Sunday.

BOl RNE.

H F Edginton sold a hog to R Scott
for $4.5u.

Mrs Fannie Baines sold a sow and
pigs to John Khig, of B^ytoi forMa
Mrs TomTameraoid aoieeeoirto

JelT DmnfortZS.
Joel Mar«ee bought one sow and

pigs from Allen Ray for $15,

Huston Finley is visiting friends in
Boyle, this week—Job Marsee. wife
and son Charles, visited A D Upton at
Faulkner, last week Mrs AllenBay,
who has been quite sick for sometime
is able to be out again. .Miss F. Jack-
son spent Saturdayand Sonday iritb
friends at McCreary..^.MiiBes Loale
Turner and LMe Balnea are spend-
ing theneekwitli Joe Pope and fami-
ly, of HiattBville....MraWoolfolk, of
Lexington^ is the guest of her daugh-
ter, MiaJB Bourne4hls week.... Ar-
thur Kunm, of Jessamine, was the
guest of J: PHamm, last week....
Joe Turner, of Hiattsville, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Tom Turner
and family. . . .Messrs Fox Turner, Ed
Hendrickson and Tom Broaddus, at-
tended the camp meeting at Wilmore,
Sunday, . . . Will Broaddus and wife
spentTrlday with Allan Bay and wife.

BronchitU for Twenty Ye«<-s.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,Ill.,

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which is a sure

cure." C C and J £ Stormes. Im

LOWELL.

Blackberries are ripe and everybody
is trying to get their share.

Mrs Helle Ilondorson is visiting

friends and relatives in Brodhead
Miss Sudie Park.s has returned home
after a long visit in the mountains.— Milford Lee is ou the sick list this

week.

There has been two mad dogs killed

in this place Uils week,—they did not
do any damage except bite some dogs
that had to be killed.

Our school began last week, Mis.ses

Sudie Parks and Bessie Ballard being

teachers.

Tiiere is being some kicking made
here about tile Sulphur pump. Chil-

dren are permitted to play and dabble

uboutthe pnmp,and spill wateraroond
it. and it is getting filthy. Psrente
will please caution Uielr cliildren

abourf that as it is supposed to cause

diseases.

A Petoav.

It is not generally known that ttie

last Legislature made it a fekmr for

any person, under certain conditions

to enter upon tlie posted landa of an-
other. The new Uw—chapter 22ad,

acts, li'Oi', reads.

"It shall be unlawful for any person

without the consent of the (»wner

thereof to enter any orchard, game
preserve, girseng garden, or other

premises when same is enclosed by a

fence, board, plank, picket, stone or

any other feiico, not less than .seven

feet in height, after the owner thereof

has consjiicuously displayed oi\ .said

premises on board not less than twelve

by twenty-four inches in sevethe word
"posted," and it shall be unlawful for

any person to cut, tear down, bum or
otherwise injure any such fence en-

closing such orcbard,game preserve,

ginseng garden, or farm, or other

premises; and any one found guilty of

violating the provisions of this act

shall be deemed guilty of a fcNmy and
on ninviction shall be contineil in the

State penitentiary not less than one
nor more than three yeavSk"

WealUt or IKeBtiickjr Parmer*.

A census bulletin, issued this week
from the department at Washington,
furnishes .some interesting: tiguivs as

to the nunil»er and value of Kentucky
farms and the income derived from
them tiy the owners.

According to the bulletin the farms
In JCentucky numbered on .lune 1,

I'.iuo, j;{4,(inT, with the total valuation

of *;5S2,004.sit(). Of this amount $l>0,-

8S7,4<»0, or Zi.S per cent, represents
the value of buildings and tSQl,!!?,-

420, or 70.2 percent, the value of land
and Improvements otlier than bnild-

ings. On the same date the value of
farm Impiementa and madiinery was
•15,301,880, and of live stock •73,730,-

106 These values added to tiiat (tf,

farms give $4Tl,oi.').Hr,(;, tlie **total val-

ue of farm property."

The total value of farm products for

189!» was .^12:{.:!t;(;,7srj, of which amount
$44,;'io;],if4ti, or ;5").;i per cent, represents

the value of animal products and $7S,-

!tti2,S45, or C4.1 per cent, tlie value of

crops, including forest products cut
or produced on farms. The total val-

ue of farm products for 1899 exceeds
that for 18Sy by $57,318,300, or 86.0 per
cent., but a part of this increase is

doubtless due to a more detailed enu-
meration in 1000 than in 1800.

The '*graas farm income'* is obtain-
ed by deducting tnm the total value
of farm products the value of the
products fed to live stock on the farms
of the producers. In 189(» the report-

ed value of products fed was $21, 128,-

j30, leaving $102, 138, 2.jr> as the gro.ss

farm income. The ratio which the
latter amount bears to the "total val-

ue of farm property" is referred to in

this bulletin as "the percentage of

gross income upon investment." For
Kentucky in 18!)!» it was 21.7 per cent.
While 21.7 per cent, dividend BMJ

not equal Rockefeller's there are very
few commercial enterpriaea thatequal
this profit on investments. It might
be a good Idea for the firmer to cot
this out and paste it In his hat, or at
some convenient place where he can
re-read it when he is tempted by some
temporary loss W discouragement to
sell his farm and engage in some town
business.

I Iniiess awl Bargains.
I

See the fanpy hose at Joieph*k. \^
Lace mits and glovee at Joaepii'i. ^

Silk Mull for dresses, at .Joseph's.

New stock of iate books at Thomp-

The best, the lightest and the

strongest, is the Capital wagon sold by

Gaines Bros.

New line of summer dinunities at

Joseph's.

AlltheleadlufT

drug store.

iigl||gaxlneeiitFrM(e's

We arc head quartccs for celebrated

Yietw Bubber tires. W. J. Romans.

See the dotted swiss curtains ,,an^

lace curtains at Joseph'.s. , /

House cleaners can get everything

needed at Frisbte's drug Store.

Ton can get yonr carriage work
l^mptly done at W. J. Romans'.

We pay the highest price for coun-

try produce, either in cash or groce-

ries. Carrey A Davidson.

Ask farmers that have used fertilizer

and you will try it. Gaines Bros, will

sell you any amount.

Parties desiring using regi.stered

Jersey bull, see R E McRoberts.

Buy International Stock and Poul-

try food to keep your stock in good

condition. Sold only by Currey & Da-
vidson.

I will be in Michigan f(.r al>uut ten
days, those wanting' the I'age fence
should see my sou, at my hou.se.

H J. T. LeavelL

Bd. C Gainea tells ns besides hand-
lingOom Harvesters this season, they
Will handle a corn shu jker, made only
bv Deering Harvesting Co., and sold I

only by Gaines Bros, Capacity of this
'

machine for one man, 50 to 75 .shocks

jwr day, also doea its own tieing.

A limited number of Lan^stroth
Bee Hives ftoraale at Leavers I'laning

Mill. _______ "i:i-l.".-tr

Our stock of slippers and shoes can-
not be surpa.s.sed. Wecantjive you
the best the market alTords, for less

money tban competitors blow about.

J. Joseph.

The season has arrived for

Painting and Papering.

PAINTS and OILS
Varnishes, Brushes, ICtc

\

Dr. HobBon will not be in Lancaster
'until the second Monday in Septemiicr.

on account of press of business at home.

ir.in

WALL PAPERS
we have ever shown.

Full stock of Hammocks, Croquet <cts, Lie.

McRoberts' Drug Store.

My bonae and lot, on Water street
Lancaater,ia foraale* Terms liberal'

poeseaaion January 1, v.m,

J. E . Doores

We do not shove oflF out-of-data
goods on our customers. We buy at

right tigure.s, and .sell at a rea.sonable

protit. That's why we have been in

Lancaster .so long. .J. Joseph.

Two Bottle* Cored Him.

•'I was troubled with kidney com-
plaint for about two years," writes A
II Davis, of Mt, Sterling, la., "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef-

fected a permanent com." C C and
J E Stormes. im

Heaven never helps men who have
that tired ieeMng. _

Need More Help.

Often the over-taxed organs of diges-
tion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
King's NewLifePills. They are gentle,
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c
at B. E MdBpberts, Lancaster, Flab&
Co.'8dmftlfore,Piant£ijBk. lin

Will have in car Reed fertilizer, the
best wheat grower on earcb«

Gaines Bros.

Lawns, Swiss, Organdlea, in wbite,
for graduation dresses, at Joaepb'n Vy'

(iaines Bros., handle all kinds of

implements and sell the old reliable

Kentucky Drill. See them before vou
buy.

Vou get true weights and heaping
measure at Currey & Davidaon'a.

To get good results from the wheat
you sow, use Keed's fertilizer. Sold
cheap l»y Gainea Bros.

All kind of fancy trimmings for

spring and summer ^owiis. at .loseph's

We puton the \ ictor ilubber tire.

All the best manufacturers use this

tire. W. J. Romans.

CSoring out our stock of Hammocks
at coat. Thoapaon.

j

We aell tbe best and fresheat grace-
riea at the loweat prices. Try oa, and
•eeif^we don't. Cnney Jt Davidaon.

For Sale.

Foundation rock, Blue Limestone,
the very best quality,—any Uilckne.ss.

R. L. Elkin. • tf

If you want the most stylish dress
goods, ribbonii, trimmings, etc, go
to J. Joseph. You will get the best.

We put olf no old stock on you.

You should see our line of parasols
They are the prettiest, most stylish
ever .shown in Lancaster. All the la-

test shades. J. JLosepb*

Wanted.

Situation as house keeper by a mid-
dle aged widow. A good cook and
neat booae keeper. Addreaa Mra. B.
Long, general delivei?^ Ooiuabaa,
Ohia It

We are the people, if yon wl^ttlie
best gooda for tbe least moncr. On'r
long atay inLaneaatar lapi^suffl-
cient that we deal cn tbe iqaiK, and
treat aU aUke. J. Joseph.

Well, well well. We are still sup-

plying the people with the b^-st and
up-to-date dryg(jo(is, dre.ss goods, etc.,

at prices that make competition simd
der. Come in and we will show you.

J. Jobeph.

>OllfC.

The Lancaster Prohibition Alliance
No. 21, will meet on next Fiiday eii^ht

o'clock, p. m., July 18th, at Odd Fel-
low's Hall. All members and friends

,of the4;ause please come.

<>. T. Wallace, I'res't.

Ward and Synipson are niakinir i-;,Mr-

ing out prices on low cut .shoes this

week, that will line the pockets of the
early bird with money saved. The
shoes tluy otTer are beautiful spec-

imens of the shoemaker's art, fresh

from tbe PBTEBS SHOE GO'S fac-

tories tbiaspring, and are anapa attlte

i

prices made.

still Tke Bias.

We have been running a barber shop
in Lancaster for ei^teen years, and
our long exporienee baa enabled ua to
know tbe wanta of our customers. If
you want first-class work, call on us.

Shop in Garrard Hotel building.

tf Henry Duncan.

We make no douri.sh of trumpets,
but if you want the best dry g(Kjds,

etc , that money will buy, come t'> us

and you can get them at reasonable

prleea* J. Joaei^

If you have not paid your taxes you
will lind Sanders and Ward in E. W.
Harris' store preparing to advertise

your stuff. Do not say you had no
warning. y(>u can save cost by pi^ying

before we reach your name.

T*n
Distriet.

I am a candidate for the democratic

nomination for the judgeship of the

13th judicial district of Iventucky,

composed of the counties of Boyle,

Garrard, Llncfdn and Mercer.

2t M. C. SauMey.

\ P A 1 iN T .
I

» We have all kinds of Paiticsforal! kinds ^
^ <
Z of piU jDOses. We can supioly your

|

i every want in the Paint line <

I
at the very lowest prices <

S possible. I

House Paint,

Wa^on Paint,

Floor Paint,

Linseed Oil,

Varnish,

Carriage Paint,

Roof Paint,

White Lead,

Turpentine,

Stain.

We
have

all the
essentials

for house cleaning
Chamois, Sponges, White

Wash Brushes, Amonia, Disin-
fectants, and Sure Kill Bed bufr poison,

CRAB ORCHARD

F
AND

If A Man Lie To Voa.

And say someother salve, ointment,

lotion, oilor alleged healer isas good as

Bncklen'ftAraka BalTO, tellbim thirty

yeava ofaanrrtoaaearea<rfPilea,Banw,

Bolli,C»nM,MNM,Uleen.CBtMiealdi»
Brntaea and Skin BrapUoaa prove iVa
the best and cheapeat. 25e at B. K,
McRoberts, Lancaster, Fkh * Co.*%

drug Store, Faint Lick. la

CSTALOOUB
now tf£/ror Mns

Racing AssociatioQ.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

July 23, 24, 25.

Prettiest Grounds in Kentucky.

New Ampitheatre. -
•

SpMI Shiw If Stock. RamEierylhij

Write for Caialo!gae. A. W. BUCHANAN, Sec

{Don'tT^Tiiisr^m
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until

secretes enough bile to mal;e the intestinesj

execute their natural functions, Unnat-
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, compciS
continual and increasing doses to
attain ^ the results.

the Hver

ads an the

fiver; ones ChlOs
and Fever, and every fom of

Malarial, Piliaus, Re inittioc and Inter-

mitting Fevers, and, ty going to the seat of the

tnubky vorits permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.



A Mkli: Fam wagon
WORTH *ti7.r>0

CIVEM FREE
to the

Most Fopyiar Farmer in GarrardCount)

Beginning AiigVt (• w.ih every $i.oo paid for

merchandise at 111 \ >h>Yv, I will .uivt a ballot

on w hich to vote what Farmer shall receive

this wagon. The ballots will be deposited in

a locked ballot I'ox; this box will be ()i)ened

once each week and the votes counted by a

special committee of well known men. The
vote will be r>iibl!>;hed in this space each

week, so that you can know your candidate's

chances- The vote will close Dec. 24, 1902.

The wa '('11 will be presented Xmas day to the

I'ai iuei having most votes. For particulars see

Gossip About
People^^ve

visit itit; licr i.rother, Jesse Armrid ami
Miss Pearl I>( tti<.

Mrs Geor;:!' Mcllnljerts, of Covi ny-
lon, is visit ill!/ iier pueots, Mr and

lUiMisifle.

A Brkf UwMtm «f «K Ciwliigi

Oaiwy byHim* Wt Art
'

Mr S.iailey Ilutihcs is in Louisville

fur a ffv, (iay>.

Miss Cora Ward is in Livingston

with relatives.

i.<Miv<- Siiiitli Jr., is at Combtfland
I 'all.s I his v.eek.

Miss An^ic Kinnaird is visitiii^^

friends in Staiifnul

Mrs
r 11:

(
'la'

laitv ;iic \ isil 1:1;,' her

( »irii;il(i

Miss Thcu llcuiphill is a guest

relatives in Nicliolasville.

of

to>nss Scntiic ivity lefL MMiiday

vi.^it relatives in .SI. Louis.

Little Mariah Dunn, of Bryants-

vilif, is visiting' Mane I'.al'ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Nepoiniieli Miller

spent Sunday in Cincinnati.

Mr and Mrs A H Bice will spend
several weelcs at Crab OrrhardSprintfs

Miss Sallic 1; Hay i^ iiiCiah ( »r<-ii-

ard lor a nionllis .«>tay willi Mrs Vi-

ley.

Mi<« Dove Embry, of Lexington, is

visiting licr cousin, Miss Alberta An-
derxiii.

Miss W.'st, of liiclunond, lias been
v:>ni!i- Miss EUiel West, Danville
av-e-nue.

Mrs Butler Bngleman aud Mrs Min-
nie Jennings, of Paint Lick, were bere
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Riee are spend-
ing two weclks at Crab Orchard
Springs.

Mis Th. ,, Cni ivy. Mis .1 (' H.-iiipliill

aiul .v.ii. Master J. C, vLsiLed Danville
Mondaj'.

G 8 Gaines and daughter. Miss Julia

Mae, of Danvilie, were guests of M is

H M Halldii.

.^Ils llelle IJurnsidc and daughter,
Mis> Willie Belie, are with friends in

Mwijlieeili..

Mrs .1 ll>H

("iiieaK". are

a Anderson.

d oling and eluldren, ol

visiUng Mr and Mrs W.

r Price (Irant, wife, an l dauyli-
oi Danville, Sunday heretei

Willi reialive.s,

Hon. R. H.Tumlinson was in Frank-
fort a day or so ago looking after souk
legal business.

M r < ieorge Palmer is spending sever-
al weeks with bis sister, Mis Emma
Higginliotliani.

Miss MaryAmdd is in Lexington,

M rs.I.

Hon. 11 II Tomlinson was called to
Lexington Monday br the serioas ill-

ness of bis father.

Miss Christine IJraciley is visitintf

frieiuis in iliehniond and attendintj
111 • Elks Carnival.

Mrs George Smith and daogbter,
Miss Eliza, spent Saturday In Dan-
ville with relatives.

Leslie .\ luiiTsoii left Sunday for In-
dianapolis, to accept a position wiUi
J. Kdnian Smith <^ Co.

Misses Naun Earl Tanner, of Texai:,

and Ruth Tanner, of MeKinney, are

(guests of Mrs W l^hugars.

Miss Mattie Elkiii has letiirnod

from several montli' visit tu her broth-
er, Mr W S Elliin, of Atlanta

Mrs J Joseph and Miss Saliie Iloss

have t^oiie to Eaton. Ohio, tospeiuia
\'<-\\ liiiy.-. Aith lelalivcs and friends.

Mr. and Mrs J S Bowman, of Fleni-

ingsburg, are expected to be the
quests of Mr and Mrs W (i Anderson.

Mrs \\ (> I'arks ivtiirn.'d toMifldles-

horo. Saturday, after a visit to her p:i-

rents, Judye Ephraim Bruwn and
wife.

Miss KateWallter, who has been
visiting her neice, Mrs R A Bumslde,
leaves this week for her borne in Lex-
ington.

Miss Bessie II iciiards and little neice,

Entreia- Patrick, of Danville, were the

i^ ia N' .s of W. B Mason and family, the
past week.

A fair likeness of Rev. J E Wdllord
pastor of tile Lani-a>ter I'.aptist

church, aiipi aied in Saturday's Couri-

er-Journal.

Mrs. Oliver Sturgis Hunter, who has
lieen the charming guest of Mrs A. 1 1.

Bice, left Saturday for iter bome in

Ne<r Orleans.

Mrs Joliii Lake and children, who
have lieen vi-.itiiiir .Iiidye Ephraim
lliou II -and wiie, iett Saturday for

their home in Terra Haute, Ind.

Mr B Zimmer and son, Charley, re-

turned Sunday from a pleasant trip to

Germany. Tiiey left here last April.

Mrs. Ziininer met Iheiu in Cincinnati.

Mrs W T Wool folk and children,

Mrs T II Wuolfolk, Mrs Jennie Mur-
phy and Mrs Tucker, of Lexington,
visited Mrs Robert Gulley, last week.

Dr. Cris Fans, one of the best den-'

Everybody is going to tbe Ella fair

at Richmond this week.

Miss Jennie Ilitrttins will open school

at 1'lea.sanl Grove next Monday.

Miss Angle Kinnaird has been tIs-

if in^r Miss Clara Cooper, in Stanford.

tieo. Harris, who is the L. and N.

agent at Grays, is at home on a short

vacation. He is working up rapidly

with the road and his pluck and ener-

gy will soon laud him in a lucrative

P<*lMon. .....
ning and two trotting, good purses

Stanf(.rd JournaI:-Mr A II Bastin,
1 ^loo.OO and upwards. Crab Oretuurd,

the Lancaster telephone magnate, was i

j^jy o;}^
24, 2.'), l;t02.

hero yesterday Mr W B Mason, Mrs
E J Mason, J F Robinson and wife, of

Lancaster, and T J Robin.son and wife

uf llustonville, attended the burial of

Mrs Martba Paxton.

Mrs. Annie Hintemish, of Coving-

ton, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

N'eponuick Miller.

Mis.ses Bessie Mae and Sue Anna
Lear, have for their guests this week,

Mis.ses Allie, Ida and Bessie Dudderar
Yanti.s, Irene Romans, Lettie Mae
McBoberts, Ever Dunn, Lillie Y. and
Bettie West^ Annie Lee and Maigaiet
Woolfolk, Aliens and Ida Lee Bourne,

Nannie BasUn, Bemie Lear, Stella

Stone, Margaret Arnold and Lhczie

Grimes.

Stanford and I<aura«ter.

Interior Journal:—Stanford will have
a fair at last. The colored people of

Lincoln and Garrard will go in togeth-

er and have a craekerjack about the

.second week in August. Wm Jones,

of Stanford,has been chosen president,

Wm Harris, Lancaster, See'y., Frazee

Owens. Lancaster, treasurer.

Cnfc •ffchaM Fair «« RaclBS Am«-
ciatlou

Crab Orchard Fair, July 23, 24, 25,

1902.
' Remember the big Fair at Crab Or-

chard, July 23, 24, 25, 1902.

Liberal premiums, good music, com-
fortable stands and a jolly good time

is assured all who attend the big Fair

at Crab ( )rchard, July 23, 24, 25, 1902.

The best iialf mile track in tbe State

has jnsL been tinished.

Four races every afternoon,two run"

Remember that the Crab Orchard

Fair and Racing Association gives

several $'.0.00 purses fw roadster rigs

J Uly 23, 24, 25, 1902.

List of Claims

Allowed at the April

Term, Court of

Claims April

28, 1902.

Ah Knersetle V
Mr. George D. Potts, a former Lan-

caster boy, has taken chug» ot the

Staunton Iwtdl at Cbattanooga. For
a number of years Mr. Potts basman-
aged tbe Burnett bouse, in Cincin-

nati and it was mainly through his

untiring efforts that It was made the

leading hotel in Cincinnati. Seeing a

Ijetter thing in the Chattanooga prop-

erty, Mr. I'otts decided to make the

change. He is the son of Mrs. E. D.

Potts, and is well remembered by old-

er citizens and the "boys" of a few

years ago. He is an industrious, push-

ing fellow, and we trust will reali/.e

his fondest hopes.

MABH8BUBY.

** ri

Miss balUe Cook, of Stanford, is the

guest of tbe Miasas Simpson. . . .Little

Miss Georgia Barnes Doty, of Lexing-

ton, is spending several weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Robinson—Mr.

Oliver Boner is spending several days

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

\
Boner. . . . Ilev Mr Stallings left Sun-

I
day tor rei ryville. where he will help

conduct a two weeks meeting. .. .Dr.

and Mis Burnett, of Lancaster, were

j

among the visitors at the Fork Sunday.

j
Mr Sim Jolmstin, (A Buryin, and

son, R(»bert, of Indiana, attended

! preaching at the Fork Sunday and

I

dined with Mr Sim Parks and family.— Miss Katie Philips, of Stanford,

returned to her home Sunday after a

pleasant visit to MIm Lula Simpson.—Mr and MisCharisa Duncan have

returned to their hone in Nidiolas-

ville, after a weeks rMt to their par-

ents, Mr and Mrs Alex West— Mr.

Jones and wife, of Perryville, have

been visiting Mr Charlie Grimes

Rev. T. H. C(tleman, of Danville, will

preach at the Fork church Sunday in

the absence of the pastor Several

from here attended Camp meeting at

Wilinore Sunday Misses Mina and

Eilie Ilui^lies. of Danville, are visiting

Andrsoii, W. P. 4 days h—Hag oa road

ndenoa. Tertey 1 " " ** "

Arnold, T.M.. 1 " •«
"

Audersoii. Jim, 2'/.'* " " "

.VUen, K. ^

4 "

Anrter^ou, Ijee, " "

Adains,J..e, W. 4 "

Au<lersoii.Dave2 •* " " '*

Aldridge, M.G. I " u u

Alilri.lK.'.G. H. 1 " « .4

Aii.lorso!i..l,i-.(col)4J<djr»" *•

Audcrson. Uco. I *• " •*

Aniokl.J.A.... i •» « •*

Aaion, Dr. J.A. Medical Aeoaat
*. •«

Acton. I>r. J. M. '• •»

AqmIo & Kt-inpt-r, ( uhI

AwSar—a, J. K., I)aiini>;< -- mi n'ua
•* •* 1 day chain carrier...

AraoM,B.W., Clerk of Kl«ettoB IM...
.%dains, J.w:. *• ...

Arnold, Clay, Bridge timber
Brewer. Wni.. l>.day:i haulingon road
Back, Alien, J •• " .

B*U*rd,Jno.K. r. •» .,

Ballard,Franic.5>^ .• .4 « ,

BoKie Wm.M., a " « «
Bourne, J. B.. fi * •* «• .

Bauglinian.Wmii " * ** ,,

Buniett Juo.cijlJ " "

Burdctt, a. A. 63i " " " .,

Bttck,Allea, <yi •* " •* .,

Bralton, Jas., 3 u a u
^

Brown, Robert I " "

BroH.idu-. Hoy li " » .,

Broaddus.rrank 3 "

Hoiiiu, Jo.-. -J
.. M ».

.

Billiard, R. H., :>li
»•

,

Burk, J. II„ ^ •*

Burk.W. H., 4 " M *»

Bruu u, Lafe, 4 " •*

2 " •

Bowling.Green 6 " *•

Bouer, Jno. O., V4 ^ -

Baker, J. M., 5 « ••

BroMMaa.T(MB.S >• •« •>

Ballard. Perry, j " "

Browu, E., rollee Judges account

COO

IM
1J»
:!.7.'i

ti.00

3.75

SM
3.00

«.00

l..iO

r>.-h

1.50

IvM
!»,00

i';.(jo

IT.'W

c..'«

l"..tK)

l.KJ

tM
9.M
4.00

:;.ou

9.00

Hjt">

ZM
9M
'.1.00

:;.iH)

«A">

C.7&

4.50

6.00

::.oo

4.-.0

li.O)

aj6
fi.00

ti.Oii

9.00

3.00
'.."0

tists who ever yanlved a tooth, is I their aunt, Mr.s. A. D. Hughes. .. .Mr.
s|,ending .i few days in Riohmond.

,
yjetor Lear and family called on Mr.

lie s an Elk and is helpiutf the boys.
| Alex West Sunoay afternoon. When

U iU Nf batmm.

If you owe me you

4 must pay. If you have

run an account since

January, you will most

I

certainly be expected

> to pay aooouLt at once.

I
I will B0fc ma longer.

It takes cash to nin

^Imnneee, lam hitting

> at tlie good as well as

"fhebad.

Please&Tormewith
^^yoar presenoe and a

Bespt

U.ll.BaUou&Son.

Mr and Mrs M D Haggles are inLou<
isville for a few days. Tiiey are ex-

pected home next week from a de-

li|;htful visit to their d luijiiter, Mrs
Percy Noland, of Lynd, Washington.

The foilowinK young folks form a

Iwttse party at Miss Lizzie Hudson's
this week: Misses Mlta Duncan, Eliza

Erwin, Danville, Helen Talbntt, Kan-
sas City, Messrs OUie TerrlU, Pain:
Lick, Caswell Sanlley, Stanford.

The following composed a jolly par-

ty to UMManuaoth Caie Tuesday.
Mis W SBeazley, Mi- and Mrs Sam
Uaaelden, Miss Mattie Beazley, 1^1 tss

Bessie Marksbury, Mrs Victor Lear,

Messrs. Will Embcy, Earl Farra, Guy
David.son and Henly Bastin.

Stanford Journal:— Mi.ss AnnaStcele
Cuok has returned from a vi.sit inLan-
eaaler— Mr W B Mason, l>f Lancas-
ter, was here Thursday Mesdames
I). M Lackey. John M Farra, Joseph
Durnside and Jane Ballew, of Lancas-
ter, spentTuesday with Mrs John W.
Bout . . . .Misses SarahCook and KaUi-
arine Philips liave Joined the house
party at John Simpson's near Lancas-
ter.

C!ourier<Jottmal:—Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert U Yocncxave a picnic Thursday
at thdr country home. "Idylewllde,"

in honor of the twelfth birtliday of

M iss Fay Bobson. Among the young-
er folk present were Miss Katharine
and Mary Fitzgerald, Fay and Adella

Maude Robson, Glaydis May Frisbie,

Mr Lear went to untie his horse, it be-

came frightened, ran away and com-

pletely demoUsbed tbe boggy.

K«|NilalTa gaataraa.

Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces

and muddy complexions, which are so

eonimon among women, especially

trirls at a certain age, destroying beau-

ty, disfiguring and making repulsive,

features which would otherwise ap-

pear attractive and refined, indicate

that the liver is out of order. An oc-

casional docs of Herbine will cleanse

the bowels, regulate the liver and so

establish a clear, healthy complexion.

50c at R. E. McRoberts. Druggist Im

MADISON INSTITUTE
For Young Ladies,

J. W. meUAKVKY, JK., Pre*.

Biekmond, Kestaeky.
ADVAirrKGES THAT HO OTHCR ffMMM

COLLEGE IN KENTUCKY AFFORDS.

Beautifully situated in the famous
Bluegrass region. Has just closed one

of tlie mcst successful^ sessions in its

history. The only female rx)llege in

the state that keeps a faculty com-

posed of graduates of the University

of Mich., (Ann Arbor), .Columbia Uni-

mitT, (N. T. City), Yaaderbilt Uni-

versity, and otheis o( the wwrM'k

greatest Institutions, with raeord as

nstructors unsurpassed. Music .de-

partment exceptionally strong, with

instructors from the greatest Con-

servatories. Scientific apparatus and

Ball, Tbos., wtiitine oil liinall |iox pittieut lO.lK)

Baugtiuuii. Isiiiu*. 2 <lHys Imiilint; un road :!.00

Ballew, Cbaa., 1 day vieu tr ou road 1^*>

Boiirue, J. P.£aq.,2dayseoBi'tM work.. Mu
Bittson, K. H., Merchants aeeonnt 7.80

BiHilIey Gilbert Co.. Acct. Statlouery etc. 7S.70

Acct. foi ff-e bonk Co.Judtie >> ' <

Buuriie. J. B., Jiidgi' Klectiou Nov. r.Ml. . 'J-UO

Bourne. J . P., Esq., Setting iu Court days l.i.OO

Couuty Judges Salary i«0.(K»

County AUoraeysSslarr fiM.00

County Snpt. Schools SmUiy- fiS9.0u

Cotton. Janii"-! A., Damnges on road :iI.>T

Carter, J . B.. Account fi>r luinl.er

Collier, Moses, Account lioldiug inquest T.UU

Co<in, J. B , Aeevniit for t pmper eoMas »JS&

Conn.O.W..Patting apEleekfc» booths etc
Couiley. Mrs Bettie. 10 rods of gravel. .

i days baaliug on road
3 M .<

4 M M M

J U M «4MM M
^ M W M
« M 44 44

5 4. 44 .4

5.00

3.00

4.50

)'..00

3.U0

S.7S

9.00

7..'<0

9.00

Cornett. Biiil,

Cox, Eniauuel,

Cuuii, Giorge,

Conn, Jiui,

i ook, J. F.,

Crawford Ju.1.
Carrier, W. 8.,

Collett. Dave,
Conner. (Jeorge, •>

Clark, Junies, Judife Klootion Nov.llK)!.

L>uucan, J. M., K.\-oilicio services

AetiafM OosBty Cleric

Duuu, J.H., Esq., Com'tee work 3S.0O

l^uun, I. M.,(;o'tee work
Setting in court .'idays

Doty, J. A., Aoc't as County Cl*rk
" Allowed for Stationery

Doty, H C, Account for surveying road..

Dunn, J. W., Vimrorw hmS
DnrbMB, Charley, Bher'felee'n Nov. 1901

bavis, S. P.. Sheriff Election Nov. 1901...

Davis, John, 4 days hauling ou road
Dishou, Wylie, 4^ "

Dean, John, A.. 4 " •*

Davis, Bam, 2 " ••

Dunny.A.*., »}<"** **

Doty.JohB. « " *

Duucaa«8Mi, 5}^ " " "

Dunn, Lit., 5 " " "
•« 4. 5 4. 44

Douahae. John, S m 4. m
" 4. J .4 44 •«

Dana. J H. Kaq,Udays atttii^te«ow*~
Elliott, Dr W Mc. 1

Elam, George,
dayshaallason road1

S .4 44 44

WorkoBtoola
9 day«haaUaitoB«oad

6.00

15.00

tiT.M)

10.00

250

IM
t.00

2.00

U.OO

t;.".')

coo
3.00

6J&
tjW
8.25

7..'«

7^0
7J»

».oo
woo
500
150

900

I.,vinan and Robert H oil ingsworth and [general equipment of building first-

HulTman Young. The lunch served I class. Frequent illustrated lectures

included everything to tempt a pic-; by the President on his travels in

nicker, Mrs Young was assisted in

making the little people happy byMiss

Honeywood Huffman and Mesdames
One HnSauui and Ghukt BWUtt.

Egypt, Palestine and Europe. Sickness

almost unknown. Good table. No
fussy teachers. Send for our hand-

Eason,Bd, S dayahaoUaitoBMad SW
Evans, Yard S, 6 " ** 9 00

Easley, J H, J udge Elcctlaa Kor. IM. . . 2 00
Frisbie, F P, Account 94 71

18 45

Ford. A P, Stationery 10 lO
FOlger. Frank, *^taaltaa««nad S»
Pain, Walter, ^ •*

Fclger, Mat, 2 " "

Ko.\, Jesse, '2% " »• *•

Fiowers,JuoW 3 " "
'

Floyd. Tamer s;^ * " •»

Faalknar.Web I • •*

Flower, J W, Clerk Klectiou Nov. 1901..

.

Fain, W U, Jadge Election Nov 1901 3 00

Grant, Dr U M, Acc't as health officer. . . 37 50
Greeuleaf, G S. holding inquest 8 00
Gibbs. Alex, viewer ou road 1 50

2 dayahanUagoBioaa SW
Ofaham S. 4^ ** 1 **

QrowMnPeacbiee " "

Or«aB,Jaek, li
"

Gabbard, D L ( J B Carter) 3 day hl'g road
Garner, George, 5 dayshading on road.

Gaffney. Oip, 3 days hauling ou road
Gay, J If , judge election Nov. 1901

GUI, Newt, 1% days hauling on road. ... 3 25

Gulley, J D, 4 days hauling ou road 6 00

Gay, J M, 2>2days hauling on road.

Hurt, Wm, 1 days hauling ou road 1 50

Ueiid«nM,R 8. Idayakaaliac«*•••. ISO
Hart,Wai,4 4ayahaaIlDgOB-Kial «00
Ham, John, 2 days hauling on road 3 00

Hurt. Sale, 1 days hauling on road ISO

HeodaraoDfJ KiSdayataaoUaaonHMkl.. AM
nat im

s»
300
3 75

450
&»
ISO
2 00

675
9 00

75

4 50

750
450
300

Hewlett. J N. 1 days banUng on road 1 SO

Hiatt..! ^^, 2 days hauling en mad 300
Hnrt. Henry, j^days hanling on road. ... 75

HcrrlBcTI.^daysluniUacoa fo*d.. 5SS
Hestor, Jack, 2 days hanUng on road. ... ^ 00

Ili'inkr.son.tiaines.ill^dayshl'gon road 5

HtMi<lersou,Ma<>k,4dayshaulingou roud 1'. 00

Ham. J i', t'l day.s hauling on road 'JOO

Hurt. Josh, )', (iays hauling on road .. 900
Haw ley, F H, 2 days hauling on road 3 00

Haniniaek.A J.lHSayahanUagoBnMa Ji»
Hud90ii,TatM3dayshl*goii road Steams 13 SS

Ha-ikins, WC.r. days hauling on roi:d .. '.> 0*)

HntTi.ian, l!> ii. liavs luuiliui.' on loail. 00

Ham ilton,J\V,allowuueeK.vOfficio service ,'jOOO

Higgins, Jerry, AeeoaataaCoBslaMe.... 4!S0

llawley. F H, 200 fcetlnaber 3 SS

Hogan, W J, House to hold aiactio«.coal 3 Si

Account 7«5
lleiKlr. n. .\ J, .\cconnt 1>* 00

Jlft-eMen.J U. Aei-ount \s M
Hudson, Banks, Clerk Election Nov 1'jOI 2 OO

Henry* Xaaa,Jad«aStenloaN«T MM... SOO
Hauimaek, A J, Sheriff Eleetton Nov 1901 309
Jones, WyattJ .i' 2 days hauling on road . S25

Johnson, Jim. •'. (lays hanling on road 9 00

J(«lin-:un. .-Jam, :'. days haulinLT ou road. . . I ."lO

Josciili. Juroli. -Xcrount .. :;jo;

Jac kson, J T, Butting up ElectiouBooths 0 00

King, WT,«davs haaUasaaraaa *S
3 days banlfng OB road.... 4 5S

Lawson. W L, Sheriffs account l.% •',0

Viewer on road 1 .'.0

Leuvell, A D, Judge electou .Nov 1901 2 00

DeHvcring Ballot box 1&)
Lawson, Joe, 2 days hauling on road 300
Ledfoid, Jess, .'> days hauling ou road 7 50

L.ine, •'• <lav3 hauling on road ... 900
Lane, Oeo H. 'J davn hauling on rciail 300
Lawson, K D.:! days hanliui; on roa.l . 4 50

Lund, Hence, 1^2 days hauling on ruad. . 2 25

l4UM.^eUar.2dayBbaBUac«oi«ia.... S
Logan Drya«odaC!o»AeeMiat r7 79

Morrow, E W. SttWiStaa Cloek 25

Myers, Ike. Aoeowat r>

Miles. Puttie,Hoaae to bold eooit s

Myers, Ike. Kak. CommitteewUk S
" 11 days setting in court 33 00

McKolnTts, U K, Account lit*:;

15 20

Morton. J I' >V <'o. .V^-couut for hook 6 60

Moor. Henry. I'auiH r offln -J 70

Marsee, Noah, Viewer ou road 1 50

Moattamary, J H,na»a>8a—wd. »«•
XcQnerry, Back, 4t days hanling on road 9 00

Miller. Mose. 1 days hauling on road.. 1 V)

Morchtad. Wint, Jdays hauling on road. it>i

Montgomery. Ernest.;;', days hl'g on road ">
i'.

Mi'<iuerry, Nick, l.'jdays hauling on road 2 2.5

Mcijuerry, Arthur, b days h'iiugonroad 900
MeGrath, K A, Jj,3da7abaaUacMir<Md 4 50
Moss.W B. Sheriff KIcetloB Nov 19M 3 00
Marse. . Jno F, Judge Flection Nov I'.Wl . 2 0t

Mnllins. U T. SlierilT Klection Nov IWI.. 2 0»l

Noel, 11 A,.Fs<i, Com'tee work 21 00
** •* »n

" 11 days sitting iB eonrt. 33 00

Napier, J C, Judge Elect ion Nov I'.H)!. . 2 0<1

" r
1
diiy< hauliug ou road . f. T.'i

Naaicr. .VIbert. '1 days hanling on road . 7 .lO

O'llern, Tho-. : 'hiys hauliii;: ou road .. 150

Owens. Ed. .i days hauling on roud 4 5oi

PulUiia,DCSdays haBUaaoaraaS 430
Folater, Wm. S days hanling on road .... 9 00

1

Pointer, Arch, 6 days hauling on road . 1) 00

Pointer, Tyree, tidays hanlinu' on road .. OO

I'reston, A R, 6 days hauling on road ... UO

I'ui"-. Joseph, 1 days hauling on road 1 50

I'rewitt, Sim. 1 days hauling on road ... . 1 5)

PreatoB. Hagh. 2daja haBliagaa wad. .. 300
PariEs. J tl. 3 days hanling on road 3

Parks, .>^im J, days hauMiiL' ou road '.'

I'arks, James, .''j days hanliiigon loiid .
^ 'i

I'oiiitcr. J \V. r. days hauling ou niad y uO

i'erkius, Nick, 4'^ days hauling on road. C 79

Pitts, J S, 3 days hauling ou road 4 50

Parson, K F. Committee work 3000
9 days sitting in eonrt.... 27 00

" •> days hauling on road
•' -.M sills I

Powder aud fuse 1

SlttiaateCMurt .-

Pearce, Prank, Judge Election Nov 1901 2

Posey. J H, Judge Election Nov I'.iOi . 2

I'rather. K .\, Sheriff Election Nov I'.")! . 2

I'arks, John B, Judire Election Nov lid. 2

lUss. l»ave. Jailors .Account 237 20

Kobiusou, J K, .\ccouut 5 uO

Koop. C S, P—par caSiB i»
Boss, Dave, Jailors aeeoBBt. 438 90

Kay' Kuyniond, Constablaa aeeoout 2 .50

Kdiney. Taylor, < ai.tureCarrler*Preston 1'. tO

Kot'iu-on, G 15. .'uiige election Nov lyOl. 2

Uout. M K, Judge election I'JOl . 2

liobinsou.C A. SherilT election Nov 1M)1 2

Kay. BB.Clark eteeUoB Not IMt 2

Kothwell.JM. Clerk eleetloB Not 1901.. 2

Ruble, John, 2 days hanling on road . 3

Ramsey, Tom, I days haul iiig on road .. ti

Ramsey, James, t'>days hauling an road. . 9

Robinson, c A, 2 dayahamUasaa road... S

Rogers, Joe Jr, ISS

Boaata. iaa,»^ days haallBcoa road.... SSI
Rothwell, Old, 3 days haalingon road . 4 9*

Ray, Hiram. 1 days hauling ou road— , 1 .V)

liay, Jlni. 1 day> hauling ou road . . 1 'lU

Kigsby, Sol, days hauling ou road— 2 ->

-^winebroad. G B.«daya aiacttBB<Baataa 4

Sauders, J B, Kx-OAelo aa Sfcarlff 75

Account ; 109 .^^1.

" .\ccoant -5 "0

Slapp, Forest, .\econnt 4

Setting in court days. . 15

Scrivener, Mrs Ella B, Damages on road 99

Scott, W D, Damaaoa oa raad 74

Scott, Logan, 3 dava baallng on road 4.*i0

Scott, John. 1 days hanling ou road 1 .'lO

Stevens, Dave,3daysbanlingon road 4 50

Sanders. Roscoe. '-"-j days h'lingon road 3 7.>

Stowe, \V H, J days liaviling on road .... :t

Swope, B P, 5 days hauling uu road 7 50

Smith. JaaMa.saa7ahaBJIacoaroaA.... S
Speaks, Johnson, 4 daya haallBg ob road <
Speaks, Robert. 3 days hanling on roud . I .'>0

Sutton. Price, 2 days hauling on road 3

Sutton, John K,2 days hauling on road 3

Schooler,George, '.^ days hauling on road
Stoltz, J C, 3 days hauling ou road 4 '^0

TrBataaaDBiaaSateBiaaMMaaaaaak... S
Turner, 8 D, Aeeonnt ". 33 20

" '• .Vi 50

Tarter, C H, Account 75

Trustees i'aiut Lick C^huich account 2

Thompson, G W, Damages on road 81

Traylor, Dr G A, Medical account 12

IMIaa, WM. Sheriff BlaetloB Not liOI.. 2
Tcater, S, Sheriff Kloettoa Not 1901 2
Thompson, T W. t days haul ing on roud . 9

Teater. Henry, 1 daya hauling on road , . 1 . >0

Teater, Roser. 3 days hauling on road. . . 4 50

Terrill, V 8, 3 days hauling ou road 4 fiS

Tankersley, Mick i d.iys hauling on road C
TaehartaKndoIph 2 days hauling road..

Teater Leslie l days hauling on road ... 1 r.O

Thompson H B 4 days Hauling on road. . . 6

Thompson T W 3 12 days h'ling on road. 5 -25,

Vauderpool Rassel 5 1-2 days h'i'g road . « 35

VaBdMryooUMSMdayaaUiwaanad S25
Wallace OTKxpoBaea toCk>odKoadOoB M
Walker J J Judge Election Nov 1901 2
\\'jh^rritt Tom Clerk Election Nov 1901. . . 2

\\ ard Wm Sheriff Election Nov 1901 3

WestW W JBdaa Blaetiou V ov 1901 2

Wooda K LCIerk^KIeetion Nov 1901 2
Walker A K Judge Election Not IMl. ... S
Wheeler Morris 1 days hanllaaMi road.. 1 50
West Robt 1,': days hauling on road
Walker Wesley l}i days hauling on road. 3 25

WalkerJohn 1 days hanUng on road 150
WalkarSaaOaySdayaluwliacoaiBaa... S
Walker Jack tdayaWwH^bb raad S
Walker JW4dayakaBllaa OB road «i

Whitted Ed 1 daya haallBC ou road 150
Woolwine Bad 2 days hauling on road. . 3

Woolwine Chris 3 davs hauling ou ruad. 4 .50

Williams Henry 6 days hanling road.... 9
WUlsWm.. 4
WillsWmBaqSltttacteCBaftS*9a_. S
WalkarUrPMlMtoalAflaaaaB......... s
YantlaTlMaS«v«WaUat«aiaaa s

CLEARING OUT PRICES
ON LOW SHOES.

Colonials, Sandals,
Blucher Ties, Oxfords,

Theos, and Fedoras.
TheyVe ail going at prices

cut in half.

FKTBBS* suke, STsry ooe ot tbeos. Tbqr'ie just as good shoes to
day as tbey were a BM«th ago—just as swell, just as snappy, just as daint y
just as denrable. The only difference is that if we don't sell th» ni qiiirU.

the .season will lye over, arid w- sliall have to cirry Mk'hi nwr until next y>M!

We won't do it. We've K"t t(» l^st muiiey <>u tljfiu, and we ll 1<>.m; it right,

now. If ynii want to ^rr a ••hance at • Iwisaia speak qnick^ as Itaeve aie
not so very many ul tlie.se yuods k f t.

WARD & SYPSON.

We Can Supply Your Every Want. |

I
i

Rakes, Harrows, :

Binders, Mowers, Plows, t

Corn Planters, Cultivators, :

We k(.(.p con^tintly in stock

a complete line of Table and

Pocket Cutlery. Scissors, I«ocks

and all kituls <.f li-lit and heavy

Hardware. Prices t!u; I.o\vc-t

I
t

T. e. wiim k m.
I

SaecesstNTS to J. M. HiggiBboUuini t

Our Portraits are Modern in

every sense. We are right

up with the times, and em-
ploy every valuable improve-
ment. None better can be
had anywhere. Please pay
us a visit and let us convince

you. Open Tuesday and
Friday.

t THE FOX STUDIO. ]

Public Square, Lancaster, Ky.
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Don't neglect ymir ovts, ymir host

friend. If your eves trouble you or

you sulTer from periudiral or sick hoad-

aclics, consult Dr. (Joldstein and ^'et

relief.

EYES examined and glasses scicn*

UicaUyadiuMed.

IVINEBROAD,

Attokney at law,

• If.



UL
like other ulcers or

fatal.

annouiK
sickcnint; cnici

No ulcer or

oatsome pre.lisp«>sin{;

\re in numy respects

sores and this resemblance often pro\ cs

iSible time is lost in fruitless efforts to heal

, he^use the eerms of Cancer that arc ninlti-

thesore^^'ith^^•ashes '-^"/.f^^^^l^^^^^^lls which are constantly devclop-

plvn,^ in thebloml |mdthenewOmc« ce^^
^^^^^ .shootinj^ pams

ini, ^-l>;'^;]\',^p;;^*S 5^^?lnd slonghiug stage, and a hideous.

roUS sore begins its
petoruary, 1899, I noticed a small

a^tructive wor.
^^^^^

HUernal cause ouUnto an o^n sore.
^J^^^l'^^::^^.

*u l.n^t.oi^oncau.c blood, ana the f-^-^^'ti^^e healed entirely and no
that has I

(>l^».n-
» the K^b-V J of the disease have been »een

opend^schat, n^^^^^^^^^^ <>' 4. p. Brown, Hollands. S. C.

it%v sore on mc ni'-

of the body -ilVconimu.^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^-^^^^ the

"^'^ f,^.,. tVio rimilatlOU.
p^reat

lisons

kkI is

ocess

heals

is a strictly vege-

no mercury or

9

tTATUl? E ' J?: P T 3 TJI F ISHES.

Injarrd l lii.s ". 1 1- «ini«'UI> Itoii.-. iriMit Tbuae Iwitirely <iuu«! Are
Kot Ilcstoretl.

• If vou have an nUn <. .i

cal advice wllcost you n

thi» Mood will be seul f : ».c

over and xnw skin forms

Id.le blood purifier containing

];,,(.ks on C r and other diseases of

THE SWIFT SPE(?SlC CO., AtlMla, Cl.

For the Farmer,

Traderand Housewife

Stock Items. Dairy Notes,

Less than half the crop of peaches

are c\iHcU-I 111 (ifor^ria this year.

The strawberry ^;^o\^ers of the Chat-
j x

tanud-a iR-!<;hl)'.rl;i".(i realized about

$i:;o,ouu during tlie pa-^t seas<,ti.

W H Hoover, Jr., and John A Ylnro

•Old to Owar, Davis & Co., U.OOO bush-

els of wheat at M oeata.-Jeanaiine

Journal.

After November Ist the Loiifsville

t rhao n warehouses will charge $1.50

1- .1 t a< h liog.shead sold. There will al-

hn i>e a lessenU^ofco—peUaoaainopy
liuuses.

It is said that '•o.uoo young cattle

will be Shippeii t rum Texati to South

Africa to Slock tlie farms of the iJoers

that were depletdd during the war

that has Justterminated.

A farmernearCrystolSpriiiKi.Miss.,

sold last month his tomato crop from

a nine acre field in a broker for $1,400

the purchaser paying the cost of gatli-

irin;:. haulinc and boxing the to-

fiiato.

The greater part of :{,000 head of cat-

!

tie that were slopped at the distiller-

ies in Daviess oountj have been sc>]d,

and tbej broogfat an eowmoiM sum of

monej. The amonnt Is estimated by

tbeOwensburo Imiuirer at 1175,000.

J W Tayl'.r. of i (/.an, Ark., who has

a raiieli on Uie Little Missouri river,

has been in t lie bee business for IT

Julm ^Ylng!lte is one of the most

sueeossrul potato growers in Uojle

coLJUtv, and has been remarkably for-

tunate in prosersiog swoot potatoes,

lu his sDccially prepared house he

kept several bushels for two years-,

and thisjear planted them and tiiey

fli» prodnclBglnelj.-AdAocdte.

Strayed or Stolen—A blackand spot-

ted sow, weight abo»t 250 lbs., crip-

pled in left hind leg. Infonn»tiop

leading to her recovery will bo thanks

fully received, and liberally rewarded,

S. Wad. LauLMster, Ky. |jul-lT

The Louisville Leaf Tobacco Kx-

change is to enforce rigidly a rule

agalust giving rebates to shippers ijy

warebousemen.

A suooessfnl IUlaa{« bog raiser gives

his remedy for scours in pigs as ft)l-

l(.ws:
'-Make a tea of white oak bark,

*iL'iie strong, and give the sows a pint

i.r ii.uic of it twice a day In their slop.

If the y/iiit: a^' ID a bad way let the

sows have the tea good jni .strung and

in a few days there w ill not be a sick

pig on the place." Tlil» is a simple

remedy and worth trying.

A Mercer county fanner sold IIT

lambs that averaged 70 pounds on the

Louisville nwrkftt tPT «?71-T5, which

with the wcol, made a n^^ profit

of about $1,000 trom a flock of 100

slieep. This kwks like ibeep raising

paysi when intelligentlTCODduetodand

prtitected from dogs.

A traveler in Norway says that the

liorsesii! t.bal country have a very sen-

sible way of laU;:?:' their food whidi

might be beniticialiy rolloiverl here.

They liave a bucket of water put down

t)eside tlieir allowance of hay. It is

interesting to see with what relish

they takeasipof tiieOReandamouth
ful of the oUier alterMtelf. some-

times onlj moistening tbair laouth an

1 ratkmal being would while eating

the upper extremity, making
upper end of the fish's tail

years. He now has 2.V) stands of bees

and makes a specially of raising queen
| ^^j^j^ ofsodi dry food. A broken

winded boMs fciaeareely ever seen InIjees for market. He sends them to

all parts of (he world. He has sold al-

leady this year «,0Q0 Ibaof honey.

SttOUner complaint is unusually

prevalent among ciiikJren Ihis season.

A well developed case in the writer's

family was cured last week I'V the

timely use of t'iianiberlain's (_'oiic-.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy one

<if the Ijest patent medecines manufac-

tured and wiiich is always kept on

iiand at tile lumie of ye s<-ribe. This

is not intended as a free pulf for

the company, who do not ad\( riise

with OS, hut to benefit little sufferers

who May not be within easy access of

aphyaician. VofamUyshould be with-

out a bottle of this nedidoe In the

bouse, especially in sumnier time.-

Lansing. Iowa, Journal. For sale s>y

It B licBoberts. druggist. Im

W. C Vanmeter, formerly of this

county, but bow of Sbelby,boaf{ht lust

week In Boyle twelve Sh(MMni bulls

They wlU be aeot to Mexica this fall

with aahipment of about 100 head of

bulls, which have been gatlicred up in

Kentucky. -Wincliester Democrat.

**I am using a b x of Chandicrlain's

Stomach & Liver Taldets and llnd

them tlie liest tliitig for my stomach
1 ever used," says T W Robinson, Jus-

tice of the Peace, Luomis, llich.

These Tableta not only eoncet dis-

oiders-of the stoaucfa but regulate the

liver and bowels. They are easy to

take and pleasant hi effect. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by B. E. Mc-
Ivoljerts, druggist. Im

Tliere is a cttrn famine throughout

most of the mountain counties ofKen-

tucky, and in pUces the cereal caimot
be bougbk The prieeiatla hnriiel

straight.

Norway, and the queBtiop Is if the

mode of feeding has not something to

w ith the preservation of the ani-

mals re.-.pjratory organs.

Farmers everywhere niay work with

tlie assurance that they will realize

gocid prices for their surplus. There
can hardly be any overproduction of

farm crops this year. Tbere has sel-

dom if ever been aaearclty of stock

feed so general all over the oount-ry as

the past spring. It Is mighty little

old com or hay tbat you find on farms
now. This general shortage will make
a demand that can only be met by full

crops of evi iyt!ii;ig. jSood pastures

are liUing up llie sloek that iu so very

many instances came through the w in.

1 ler in poor cundition. and good prices

will stimulate slockmen to make an
extra effort to ^ret animals in the mar-
ket in the best pt(ssible shape. So as

the farmer tickles the .soil he feels as-

sured that hisreturns will this season
be satisfactory, and the more he tic-

kles the larger will foe his proita.—
Farmers' Guide.

What nature can do for fishes in

the way of repairing injuries is

sUown in the case of a carp now in

the New York aquarium, whither it

was brought two years ago from the
Inke in rro.><(H'et park, says the New
York Sun.

'I'liis earp, wliicli is Ki or 17 iii'-Iu's

long, was ]ilaeeil wlu ii tiist recristci

ill a taiik on tin- trailrry tier on the

fr. -li watt r siiie of th»' aqiiariiuii, in

ooiii |>;'.ii V Willi some >inailer lislifS.

Ii tU.lii"t Hke the tank or the t-om-

pawN anil soon alter lieiug plaeed i;x

it the carp jumped out.

Over this tanlc, as over all the oth-

ers aloug' the tier, is a heavy wire
screen, put there to Iceep the fishes

iu and keep rats out. Jumping up
against the screen the carp pushed
it aside and it had gone all hut clear

ont of the tsuik when the sireen

(ii-oppcd (Itiwii aL;:iin and nipped thc

:'arp's tail iK-lwceii it niid tlM iron-

Liotiiui ediii- of tin* tank.

'I'lie earp tinislied its trip to the

platftjnri. four feet hclow the top of

till- tank, upon wliic h it iaiult d uiiiius

a s<iiiaie im-li of its tail, lorn olf

uluii l!ie i-flit ll dropped (,ll it.

'ilii- l ai p'te tail is ai)out tliiee inches

in K ;i; th. The mis.sing piece, coni-

i>i i>ii ,i; about" one-third of the area

of the upper 1oIk\ was torn out of

tliat

deep,

right-angled notch.

It has now been restored so near-

ly to its original proport>o|ts that nt«

one not aetjuainted wifh the fuets

would ever su<;pect th.it it had Iuh-u

enrtailed iit ail. The my.*, or slen-

der spiiK*, ihat, like the stocks of

a fun in if, foiin the 1 im iii<vv oil< or

skrk-toii of liie ai;d tin' \vfl» or

nieiubrane between tlieiii. li.ive >lo,v-

ly j^ rou ii (Hit a^^-aiii, l' i-.id iia hiiiiif;

nj) lli;s >^ap ill the lish's tail ami keep-

iiii; i,Towiii'4 until now that upper

lobe io lutt'k into praeliealiy its origi-

nal proportions.

This reproduction of the snUd piece

lo.>^t out of the carp's tail seews won-
derful, but nature, as is here shown,
is in fact in many ways beneficent to

U-hci. >;ot infretpieutly there are

received at the a<|anriitni iishes Jii<.-<.

tin.-. Iiave heen split, the weuKfi.sti be.

ing perlia]>s particularly suieeptible

to sueli injury.

A weaklish comes in. for iiistaneo,

with the uei) or ineinbraiie of its

VrA lorn a\v;iy fioin some oiio of

ihf lu;. , I') wliieh it i.-, attaelied; a*

the i.iody of a fan nii^iit be t<»r" 4W^y
trom i^onle one of tlic stiel\^.

I'uiiiniuniy witli the lapa>e of time
this Injury is repaired bere. Tbe
\> eb and the ray grow together again,
beginning at the inner fnd of the
rent, the beating and joining extend^
ing oMtward toward the extremity.

Little ttout, %wo OF three inches
in length. Ir.ive l)een received with
the dorsal almost destroyed by fun-
gus, the liii so nearly gone that it

seemed at lirst glaiiee to have gone
efi^ireiy and as though the ti^ih must
get through life ififhout • dorsal
fin.

r.ut in time these trout have come
out of it Willi dorsal in full feather
so to speak. Salt water bat lis havi"

kijjed the fungus and kiml uature has
done the resi.

And so it might appear that when
a fish lost a fin nature would give
it another, Init it will not do that.
It will restore a fin partly lost,

itioiigh commonly not in as perfect
a form as the i.i ii: i;i,i

| ; but it does
not rejiair an ii\juiy that extends be-
yond where the rays join, nor will it.

any more than it will restore lost

scales, reproduce a tin that has been
lost entirely.

Arts liiiinr<li:«Cely.

("oMs are somefini -s more troublo-

'me ill uinraer than i.i v.iiiter, if.sso

lianl Io keep from ;.ii(iiii;: to lljem

w hile cooli.ig otT al ter exercise. < )iie

Minute Cougli Cure cnios at once. Ai)-

solutely safe. Acts immediately. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, oonp, throat
and lang troubles.

Cut this out and take it to R Y. Mc-

Roijert's Drug Store and get a ijox of

Chamberlain's Stomach ."t Liver Tab-

lets, Tlie best physic. They also cor-

rett disorders u( the stomi|ch. Pricie

2:< cents. lip

Be Your Own
Doctor.

So Says aa Old Dutch Provarb.

A utmiun isiKiturally lurrowii <i»ct<>r ut thirty, and
to raM;i> wtieie ^>he sutlers most a physician is need
lacfe if Am ia at all

Ummm wttk bcr
driicst* arcmnlaB.
Vmntural modes

0l4ress, tiiftit laciiic
mmk high heeled
••ots, and the
«Wation of the la w s

•( health ara the
nsnal cajse of dis-
eases peculiar t o
yK'Mn-M, but there
are many other
forms of diaaa!,e
wMchaUwom-

wmm saliject
otlier

The function-
al disorders of
Vtmien usually
arc suppressed
Msstma t i o D,
a«infu! m e n-
struation and
IMTofuse menstruatlaa.

Bradflald's Famala Ragulatoi
will be found a wonderful :iid and invigorator dur-
ing the tryiiiK time of pt riodical pains, acting direct-
ly on the delicate (irKanism in such a way as to
mduce the discomfort in the greatest possible de-
cree; and most remarkably relieves all distress
occasio;ted by suppressed menstruatioo. Bradfield'f
Veinale Regulator establishes iCKnlarity of Uic
menses, and frees Uie patient
headache, hysteria and nervi

~1.00
-

Price Sl.OO of DruKK>^ts.m KIMIBS UCDUm 9k, Itbiti, tei——MTi<fili

Cluuritf begins at iKune and ends a?

broad.

'My mother suffered a long time
from distressing pains and general ill

health due primarily to indigestion."

saysLW Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two
years ago I got her to try Kodol. She
grew better at once and now, at the
age <rf seventy-six, eats anything she
wants, remarking that she fears no
bad effects as she has lier buttle of

Ivodul handy."' I)un"t waste time doc-
toring symptoms. Go after the cause.
If your stomach is .sound your health
will be good. Kodol rests the stomach
and strengthens tlie body by digesting
your food. It is nature's own tonic.

Oood Cue by Jo« Blai-kburn.

Wa.shington ro.»it:—Senator Rlack-

burn, of Kentucky, poured out a glass

of ice water and drank it with evident

satisfaction. ''There isn't anything
quite so good as water, after all,"

quoth Blackburn, "which, bythe way,'
lie added, "reminds me of a stoiy."

"Down in Kentmiky,'* began Mr.
Biackbam, **tlieie was a fanner, who
strange to -ssy. did not Jomw the
taste of whisky. One day, at Christ-

mas Ume, lie was at a neighbor's

house and was invited to sample a mix-
ture of eream, lemon, sugar and other

ingredients, commonly known as egg-

nog. He sipped, then drank, then
drained several mugs. When he start-

ed to go home he felt curious. It's an
insidious drink, you know, and when
he reached home, he went to bed. The
next mornihg he awoke with an awful

thirst. Breaking the thin covering of

ice on the water bucket out on the

porch, be took one long drink.
" 'Mandy, Mandy, come here and

bring the children,' " he shouted, " 'I

nefer tasked sndi water in myWe.'"

When a married woman's tlirtatlon

gets dangerous she eases her consci-

ence Ijy assuring herself that a good

woman's iniluence helps the wor^t of

men.

I»ou't Fall To Try This.

Whenever an honest trial is given to

Electric Bitters for any trouble it is

recommended for a permanent cure

will surely i)e elTected. It never fails

to tone the stoinacii, regulate the kid-

neys and Ixiwels, sliniulate the liver,

invigorate the nerves and purify the

blood. It's a wonderful tonic for run-

down systems. Electric Bitters posi-

tively cures Kinney and Llrer Trou-
bles, Stomach Disorders, Nerronmeas,
SleepkisMMja, Bbeomatisn^Nenialgia,
and expels Malaria. Sstlsffaction guar-

anteed by R B MeBoberts, Lancaster,

Fish & Co., Faint Lk^ Only SOeents.

HaoBoris said to beone of Um de-
ment of genins, bat it is Impoarible to
make a pemimlat lieUere it.

The Same OM Stonr.

J A Kelly relates an experience simi
lar to that which has happened in al-

mo.st every ncigliixirhood in tlieUnited

States and has been told and re-told

by tliousand of otliers. lie says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Cheniber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which I used according to
directions and with entirely satisfac

tory results. The trouble was con
trolled much quicker than former at
tacks when I used other remedies.'
Mr Kelly is a well known citizen of

Henderson, N. a For sale by K. E.
McBobwts, druggist. • Im

If a man does one bad act and it is

found out it casts a shadow over ados-
en ffmnes good ones.

Occasionally 'n sensible woman at-

tracts attention by making no effort to
attaraetlt. _

I'DiHOiiIiiK Thu system.

It is through the Mtwels that the
body is •leansed of impurities. Consti-

pation kt!eps these poi.^ons in the .s^s-

tem, causing lieadache, dullness and
melanchollia at tirst, liien unsightlv

eruptions and finally serious illness

unle.ss a remedy is applied. DeWitt s

Ijittle Early Risers prevent this trou-

lile by stiimilaling the liver and pro-

mote easv, liealthy action of the
bowels. These little pills do not act

violently but by strengthening the
bowete enalrie them to pwform their

own work. Xerer gripe or distress.

Tliere is always a chance for a man
togohigberif he lias the ability to
climlk _

Taaattea I>«ya.

Vaeation time is liere and the chil-

dren are fairly living out doors. Tbere
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the
accidents incidental to most open air

sports. No remedy e<iuals IleWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve fur quickly stop-

ping pain or removing daiiger of .ser-

ious consequences. For cuts, scalds!

and wfiunds. "1 have used DeWitt's
Witcli IIa>:el .Salve for sores, cuts and
bruises," says L. H. Johnson, Swift,

Tex. "It is the best remedy on the

market." Sure cure for piles and skin

diseases. Beware of counterfeits.

A wise man cananswer slot of ques*

t ions that a fotd wouldn't thiiric of ask-
ing.

Tli« Perfect I.iver Mertle?nt;,

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, ( ). T.

writes: "'1 have used llerbine for a

number of years, and can cheerfully

recommend it as the mos.s perfect liv-

er medicine, and the greatest blood

puriHcr. It is a piedi«-inc of nositiyc

merit, and fully aecumi'lisiies all that

IS claimed for it." Malaria cannot

find a lodgment in the system wlille

the liver is in perfect order, for one of

its functions is to prevent tJie absorp-

tion of fever producing polsodlL Her^

bine ii) a ;i)06t e^lent Ifver regulatur.

oc 4t Q. ]|. MeBobertsPn«^ Im

If a man Is truly charitable he does
Ills duty without OMklng a fum about

Tha B««s Worm Medlelae.

H.' P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leighton,
Ala., writes: "One of my customers

had a child, which was sick, and threw
up al! food.could retain nothing on its

stomach. He bou_'lit one lx>ttle of

White's Cream Nermifuge, and it

broiight up 1^11 worn;s froio the ("hild.

It's the Ixi.ss worm medicine In the
w'irld." White's Cream N'ermifuge is

also the childreiis" tonic. It improves
their digestion and assimilation of

food, .strengthens their neryoussyste^
and restores them to tbe health, vigor

and elasticity (tf qririts natural to

childhood. 2Sc at K. £. McBoberU
Druggist. ^ -Im

Virtue ii| frequently itsown reward
because there afe no qnestloQB asked.

Cnrert SclatiCA.

Rev. W. L. Riley. L. L. D.. Culja.

New York, writes: '-After tifteen days

t)f excruciating pain from sciatic rlieu-

matism, under various treatments, 1

was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, the tirst application giving

my tirst relief, and the second' entire

relief. I can give it unqualified ree-

ommendstion. ttc, {)0» and $).0Q at

P. B. MeBoberts. Druggist. Im

I
General

\

I
News Notes

|

A million dollar packing house Is to
be built in IjonisvHIe by the Central

St Dckyards Company.

A limited train on the Lake Sh<»re

and Michigan .'^^onthern riiilroad iii;ide

a run of 4si miles in 4tiO minutes.

Kentucky's ptjrtion of the Federal

Government's annual appropriation

for tbe State mlhtary is 127.614.37.

Tbe Hon. John B Chenault has an-

nr>unced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic nomination for st:it'' Auditor.

Of 2'J7 Slate banks ojieniliiig in Ken-

tucky 14'.t will receive a reti;ite from

the State this year under the act «.>f

the last Legislature !<» r''imbiir.-ve

these institutions for excess of taxes

paid undo' tbe Hewitt law prior to

1890.

WSMUler, WSFalaaerand Prank
Morebead, of the United States Geo-

logical survey, have arrived In Har-

rod.sburg and will b^in tbe geological

survey of the surrounding country

from tlMit point. The pro).:cted sur-

vey includes Garrard county.

At a meeling of tbe A fro-.\ merican

Council in St. I'aiil, <-on.siderable op-

position was raivd in Louisvilie

tlie next meeting place by deltKale,

who oi>po.se<i a Slate where •.lim

Crow" laws were in force. I'.i.-,li<.ti

Clinton declared in an eloinient .speeeb

tbattne negroes would receive treiit-

ment as fair and courteous in Louis-

villeM in any Northern city, and tlie

selection <rf the Kentocky metropolis

was made unanimous.

•

^^^ifftna ia vratcSung her baby
{ram the window of her room
and envying the nurse her

strength. It <rften happens that

a wotnan dates a life of mvali<i-

firom the birth of- her fir.^.t

child. In other cases she has a

skrw recovery, which shuts her

oat for a long tiuie from the reg-

ular family life.

Mothers who have used Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription as

a prei>arati\c for maternity ex-

press tlicir ani:»zenient at the

strength it f^ives, keeping the

Ixxly l.ealtliy. the mind cheer-

ful and HKikiti;^' the- b:il)y's ad-

vent practically p.iisiless.

*<I eamiot say too nracb for Dr.
1 Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes

! Mrs. S. Kv«« , of I'.ig Otter, Cla/ Co.,

;
W. Va. ~I feel it tiiy duty to .say lo

I

all women «lr.:M<- suffering from ff-

I
mal'.- troul 'i' - ^'l ii is the best irol:-

j
ciiu- on . ariii tl; it tlipycan Use. I

the nioUier of i.-. e i hi' iixn, and h.ivo

been as litgh as ' i^hl li ;;. s in tlie »lo<>

' tor's lianiis, ami r.t-M-r lf>s lhaa two
' days al any time u;;l • the l.isl. 'I 'l- n

I
I had use<l two fx>tlles of I>r. I'ierc 's

: i'avorite rreacription and was <Hily

two honri in thehands of thedoct<M-.''

" I'nvori!'. ]*rcscri])tioo" makes
weak uoiiu n stron.'L(, sick women
well. Aroe]>t no sut>sti.-atc i 'i

tlie medieine which v/orks won-
ders for weak \.oincn.

Drm Piorco^s
PoUoim

Pleasaitt
but

i^IERCES
FAVORITE

INSCRIPTION
lM ' fMWEAIiWOMEN.

MM8 Lives ARE SAVBD
...BY USING ..

Dr. King's New Discovery.
....FOi:....

Consumption, Coughs and Cold;
Than By All OLher Throat And

LuUij HeiueUiea Combined.

This v.'Onderful medicine positive'

cures Consumption, Cojgh;, Coldc
Bronchit's, Asthma, Pneumonia, Ha
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrlppc, Houraeneso
Sore Throat, Croup and V/hoopin

.

Cough. NO CURE. HO PAY.
MMfiOt, AH. Mtl89tll«ffM.

» f- # # # »

IT WILL BE RIGHT
IF \0L SEND VOI K

TO U^.

We defy any competitor

tp turn out moore satisfoc-

tory work than onr^s.

OENERAL SATlSrACllON

We make a qwcialty of

Family Washing, this de-

partment bt'inc: under tlie

sole charge oi ladies.

DaiTillt Stm Laindrf.

SOUTH A CVBUT, Aflnrts,

L»aitor,Ky.
6-5itm

IF YOUR
COLLARS
COULD TALK

howthey would groan when
the life is crushed ..r.t of t'netn

by high pre-ssuie machinery.

Onrworkis ironed by low

pressure machinery which pro-

longs the lite of the liucu m.-iiv

niotiths. al-so pro'.',uce> a fiui.sh

that is xiot excelled in any ciiy.

A card or 'pb(me wiH bring
a wagoij

-M. & N. LAUNDBY,
5» &53 W. Main St..

Phones 202. T.e\tii.-;..:i. Ky.
TT. T. t.<^( ;.\v

::t.

IBANGE
Reimti&EltilloiiiiiCdiiipaiies

A»'tiia,

Pa1ati»»»»

( Katioiiai,

Ilartioi'ti,

!mail Anierfran,
Tii; Jiix or J>n>okt3U,

3!il V. .ijtU. i' Men ha«N,
Xew iork I'uderwriters

LiTPrpool «V London vV tiiobe.

North lJrii»>Ii .V M^ rchuatile

'^"j 'S f t s J ! j • ; i z
ft.

Lkwis T. Leavkll,
President,

S. ll«»r.iN>i»x,.

Vice l*nK»*t

OR(jAMZ.CI) ISS;.

^ ^ ^

A lie is a handle that flts many tools.

Plain is tbe shsdow that follows
pleasure.

Saves a Waiaa*a Ufo.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs Lois Cragg, of Dorches-

ter, Mass. For years sbe had endured
untold nrisery ftom a severelug trou-

ble and oliatinate eoiwh. '•Often*', sbe

writes, **I etNild searedy breathe and
sometimes could not qieak. An doc-

tors and remedies failed till I used Dr.

King's New Discovery forConsumption

and was completely curad." Sufferers

from Couglis, Colds, Throat and Lung
Trouble need this grand remedy, for it

never disappoints. Cure is guaranteed

by R E McRoberts, Lancaster, Fish &
Co., Paint Lick. Prtee 6te and $1.00.

Trial Ixtttlcs free. Im

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-

ant and tonic No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It In-

stantly relievesand permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauseiu

Sick Headache,OMti^^^CnuMfaa
all other results ofimperfectdlgfsUon.

PrleeSOe. awl tl. Large sliecontolnitH tlpjee

Knallalxe. Book all aboutdyspepsiamailedlre*

Praporad by C C. OaWITT S CO-. Cblcaao.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dignato what you Mt.

i\» mmm national bank.
or JJkNCA9TMRp KY.

CAPITAL 9sa,M«. Slki'LlS

B. F. Hudson, Cashier.

W. O. Bieionr, Ass't Ossh'r. C. D. Walkkk. B«x>k-keeper.

Bosiaess Solicited. Pronpt and Garelul Atteotioo.

DIBBCrrORS: T
Lewis T. Learell, J. S. RoMnson, R F. Hudson X

J.J.Walker, T.M. Arnold. ^

C. <& O- ROUTE
POPINAR

T 0

OLD PQmT COMFORT

OCEAN VIEW, VA.

2.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING FIFTEEN DAYS

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD JULY 15 AND 29. AUG. 19. AND SEPT

SolidYestlbnledTMni,IHninvOsrs,-Electric Lights. Pullman Sleepers.

8topK>Ter allowed in the ssoontains. Full information at G. & O.

Ticket Office, Phoenix HoteL

Cia.DD RDinni TRIP.
JOHN D. POTTS, A. a P. A. GEO. W. BARNEY. D. P. A.

IM Class raiiliag.

Having located in T.aitca.ster, I

am prepared to do first-cla^s

HOUSE, SIGN and

ORNAMBNTAI* PAINTING

Having had many years «q>er-

ience, I can gnaxantece crciy job

of wotic

PAPER HANGING
done on short notice, elegant

sam^es on hand.

C. H. GOODSON,
Shop adjoining Thonipson'.s store.

r.-l»-:!m

TO POULTRY RAISERS.

iiiti-nl cure lor i iiolo n tw^-i Ki>t;;.. rtli<l a •.voii-

U rfni e«Kpruductr. KoV.\L LU'K KII.LEI:.

ill- ureati-st indOft »li-stroyu/ k&uwn. Try
li- .

" 1 !i t the te*t '. Ai»:at9 «aute«i

A .I't ii< .\rie Smith, General Asmit, Laa-

as: . r. :< . . <>^VIai

w S. BEIAZUBY.

. r I':-, k;

Attorney At T^w,
I. VNC a.st:

Money to loan at •> per cent,

estate BMNTtgaices.

K, Kv.
on real

hOOOOOOOOO*000*000*0#00000#0#O^O^O^O^O^Of
*493»

The National
<> or LANCASm, KY.

2 GAPITAI. $50,000. SlJRPI«i;S $10,000.

Z JL mr.riiiiiisi jobs i. aranns^Tictiwi

^ S. C. DE.NSY. Cashier.

0 J. F. Bobinson, Ass't Cash'r. R. T. Einbry, Biiok-keeper.

V ' DIRECTOUS:

% Ssm'l D. Cochran, Ale.x R. Denny. A. C. Rohfesaos^

y Jno. £. Stormes, W. II. Kinuuird.

1

^1

m
m
m

niJilfQliiiTiUii^^

Come To Us.
FOR

Comet Styles, Handsome Patterns

LOW PRICES.
Our stock is Complete and of Latest Creatiou.

IdBA ofllBAGXIBSETSfiaraAIaBatOOBT.

SALUE D. TILLETT.

I!


